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ABSTRÀClr

Chol-ic acid, (ClfA) a primary bile acid is known to enhance

cofon tumor incidence and modurate the nunber and growth of
aberrant crypt foci (ÀcF) in the rat colon. whether cHA enhances
colon cancer as a co-carcinogen or tumor promoter remains
uncertain. The purpose of this dissertat,ion vras to further assess
the effect of CHA on col_on carcinogenesis enploying different
experimental protocoJ-s. Number and growth of AcF and tumor
incidence $rere used as end points in determining disease
progression.

A study v¡as carried out to determine if nunber and growth of
aberrant crypt foci and tunor incidence can be modified by altering
experirnentar protocol. Aninars were injected v¿ith carci.nogen, and.

randonly al-located to a diet containing o.2g cHA irnrnediately after
carcinogen injection, or following a one week de1ay. Nurnber, size
and mul-tiplícity (number of crypts/focus) v¡as eva.Luated at three
week interval_s f or 24 r,¡eeks. Ani¡nals f ed chol_ic acid had
consistently fevrer aberrant crypt foci compared to control aninals,
however at later tirne points (r,reek 15) aberrant crypt foci in the
cholic acid groups had higher nultiplicity. Aninals receiving
cholic acid diet irnrnediately after carcinogen injection had
significantly higher tunor incidence than control aninals whil-e the
chol-ic acid-deJ_ay group exhÍbited an internediate value (39.bg,
!3.22, 23. L8 respectively, (p<0.05).

An experinent was carrÍed out to determine if cholic acid diet
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exerts íts AcF reducinq effect, at a late tirne point. The results
showed that after 21 v¡eeks of feeding contror- diet, three weeks of
feedinq cholic acid díet significantly reduced number of AcF (202

vs. 70, P<0.05), specíficalIy those with L-4 crypts/focus . ACF

$/ith higher crypt rnultiplicity (>5 crypts/focus) v¡ere not
signif icantly altered,
Based on this infor¡nation it was conclud.ed that:

1) the 0.28 CHA diet exerts its effect at a very early tine
point and nay be co-carcinogenic in nature

2) grosith characteristics of ACF enpl_oying crypt rnultipticity
as an end point are an effect,ive predictor of tunor incidence

3) ACF are bíologically heterogeneous and those ACF 1¡ith
advanced growth features resist ¡nodulation by CHA diet

4) protocol is central to understanding and assessing the
value of an exogenous agent as a cancer nodulator.
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Chapter 1

TNTRODUCTION

Carcínogenesis is recognized as a complex rnultist.age process whích

can be nodul-ated by endogenous and exogenous inf l_uences. More

recent research has suggested that, diet plays a key role in the

development, progression, and possíbte prevention of the disease.

Although dietary components have been shown to influence, the exact

mechanis¡n of action is not well knov¡n. This is complicated by the
limited understanding of the careinogenic process ítse1f. In ord.er

to gain a better understanding of the mechanísm by which promoters

or inhibitors of col-on cancer exert their effect, it is first
essential- to understand the disease process, The rodent model has

been the rnost frequently used modeL in the study of cancer of the

l-arge bowel. Although this rnodef has contributed greatly to the

understanding of colon cancer, it¿s optimal_ use has been 1inited by

the fact that various studies have utitized different approaches in
atternpting to induce and nodulate the disease. Due to these

inconsistencies it Ís difficult to deternine when criticaL events

in cancer devêfopment take pIace.

An understanding of the biology of the various steps of cancer

devel-opment is irnportant for successful j.ntervention with exogenous

agents. The aberrant crypt foci (AcF) rnodel (Bird, I9a7) provides

a system which aLl-ows for the anaÌysis of the precursor l-esions as

the disease is progressing. There is currently no in vitro systen
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that can be used to conduct cancêr devel-op¡nent studies. tlith the
AcF rnodef it is possible to anal-yze the disease process und.er

various growth rnoduJ.ating conditions.

Bí]e acids have received a great deal of attention as col-onic tumor

promoters based on epideniological_ (Hil_L, 1990) and animal- nodel

studies (Reddy et al. , !976ì Reddy et aI., !g77). It is proposed

that biLe acids promote col-on tumor devel_oprnent by increasÍng ceIl
proliferation. It is generally bel_ieved that increased ceLL

proliferation leads to increased risk for cancer devel-opment. This
concept has served as the basis for the search for agents which

will reduce coLonic ce11 proliferati.on or wil-1 arleviate bÍre acíd
induced rnitogenic response in rodent coLons. Cho1ic acid, a

primary bil-e acid exerts a mitogenic response (Deschner, 1981) and

enhances colonic tumor developnent when added to the diet (cohen et
â1., 1980; Mcsherry et a1., 1989) In previous studies, it was

demonstrated that cholic acid reduced the number of ACF but
enhanced col,on tunor incidence when the diet was adrninistered in
conjunction with carcinogen treatnent (Magnuson et aI., in press).
Furthernore it was denonstrated that a cholic acid containing diet
exerted a growth inhibit,ory effect on ACF when the diet r¡as

adrninj-stered four weeks after carcinogen treatment (Bird, 1990).

These observations Led to the proposal that cholic acid may exert
different effects on the carcinogenic process depending on the tine
of its intervention.
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Previous studies that, have adrninist,ered chol-ic acid diet in
conjunction v¡ith carcinogen treatment sho!¡ an increased turnor

incidence. It is not clear however, whether cholic acid is acting
as a co-carcinogen or as a distinct tunor pronoter.

It h'as hypothesized that a choLic acid dÍet ad¡ninistered in
conjunction v¡ith the carcinogen enhances tunor incidence by

exerting a co-carcinogenic effect. Therefore, the rnain objectives
of the present research ¡,¡ere :

(1) to assess the effect of various levels of chol-ic acid on the
proliferative indices of rat colon, and deternine the length of
tine it takes for the effects to become apparent

(2) to assess the effect of a cholic acid containing diet on

nunber and gro\.rth of ACF and turnor incidence when administered
with, or one v¡eek after carcinogen administration
(3) to assess v¡hether cholic acid diet is capable of rnodulatíng

the growth and number of ACF exhibiting different growth

character i st ics



CHAPTER II
LTTERATURE REVIEI{

In order to put this research into the proper perspective, a review

of the literature pertainÍng to the study of colon carcinogenesis,

the relationship of diet to cancer, and the physiological
significance of bile acíds in normal and carcinogenic processes j_s

necessary.

A. fntrodluction to Cancer

Cancer devefopment is a nultistep process characterized by the

repeated selection of altered celL populations ultirnately leading

to the grovrth and development of an abnormal_ mass of nalignant
tissues (Farber, l-984). Cancer cel_Is are characterized by three
properties: 1) dininished or unrestraj.ned growth, 2) ínvasion of
1ocal tissues, 3) spread or netastases to other parts of the body.

Ce11s of benign tunors show di¡ninished controÌ of growth, but do

not ínvade loca1 tissues or spread to distant sites. Three

distinct stages of cancer development have been defíned:

initiation, prornotion, and progression (Farber 1984). fnitiation
occurs when the genetic cornponent of cel_ls are altered by a

carcinogen r,¡hich can be a chernical , viral , or rad j-al energy.

Promotion involves the expansion of initiated ce11s j_nto focal
l-esions (nodules, papil-l-onas, or polyps) . progression, the fina1,
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often sl-ovter stage of cancer development,, Ís the process by which

focal proliferatíons undergo progressive growth resulting in
malignant neoplastic celLs. The three step6 of cancer deveJ-opment

are further composed of several- substeps (Farber and Cameron,

1e80).

B. Colon Cancer

1. fntroduction

Colon cancer is one of the most prevalent forns of cancer in North

America, and contributes significantly to prenature death. An

understanding of the pathogenesis of this disease and the factors
whích predispose one to increased risk, could reduce incidence and

nortality. Thus research ained at successful_ intervention nust

first, establish cause and pronotion.

Present knowJ.edge of colon cancer indicates that the developnent

and progression of the disease is complex and not well understood.

The evolution of normal mucosa into colon cancer follows a

rnultistep process involving protiferation of nornal nucosa, adenoma

fornation, grolrth, and maJ-ignant transfornation (Boone et a1.,

L992), There are a multiplicity of exogenous and. endogenous

factors that al-one or in cornbinatíon can resul-t in the

transforrnation of nornal colonic celfs into cancerous tíssue.
There is evidence however that environmental_ factors play a key

rol-e in the developrnent of colon cancer (Neugut et aL. , !gg3i
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Zarkovíc et al,, 1993). Nutritional factors have been implicated
in the etíology and preventíon of col_on cancer (Bruce, :-ggTi

Burnstein, 1993) and the suggestion that by altering dietary
int.ake, colon cancer incidence could be reduced by eog-9og (DoIJ_

and Peto, 1981) has been r¡Jídely accepted. Therefore, an

understanding of the mechanÍsms by which col-on cancer developrnent

can be moduLated by diet ând/or the biology of the disease is an

j-rnportant undertaking.

In view of the fact that diet can influence the carcinogenic
process at various stages including ¡netabolic actívatíon and

detoxification of carcinogens, DNA-repair responses, and selection
and propagation of transformed celts with biological heterogeneity,
it is important to define stage specific effects of dietary
influences in the animaL studíes. Such an approach is vital for
identifying a diet or dietary cornponents capabl_e of affecting the
growth of neoplastic l-esions rather than nodifying the action of a

carcinogen. This inforrnation can be applied neaningfully ín
chemoprevention or primary prevention of colon cancer.

2. Exner:iment-al (-.ol on Car¡'ri n¡rrrana<i <

The col-on is an excellent organ for the experirnentaL exarnínation of
carcinogenesis (Bruce, :.9g7). The colon is easÍIy accessible and

changes ín rnorphology are easy to detect. As a result, a1l_ of the
stages of cancer developnent can be exanined and assessed.

Detect.ion of early lesions, exaninat,ion of effects of nodul_ators,



and final tunor incidence can alL be quantified.

Two common approachês in the study of colon cancer and díet are

currently used. Tunor incidence studies involve relatively 1arge

groups of anirnals rnaintained on a specific díetary regime for a

long period of ti¡ne (25-40 weeks) . Tumorigenesis studies do not
all-o$r for the assessment of the stages of carcinogenesis nor do

they allow for the examination of subtle changes caused by diet
(Bird et a1., 1989). Alternat,ively, risk rnarkers can be used as

the biologicat end point in cancer research using fewer anirnals for
shorter periods of tine (2-12 sreeks). These studies however do not
assess the disease itself, but assess the risk narkers associated

with the deveLopment of the disease (Bird et aI ., 19g9).

Ultimately a biomarker is needed that wouLd allov¡ for the
assessment of the nodulating effects of various dietary
interventions. This bio¡narker viould be representative of the

actual biologícaJ. lesion and rnore reflective of the disease process

than risk markers.

3. Aberrant cryþt foci
Bird et â1., (1987) described a nethod for identifying and

quantifying abnormal- crypts in the colons of rodents treated with
a colon carcinogen. It $ras hypothesized that these foci of
aberrant crypts (AC) represent early precursor lesions of col_on

cancer, Further invest,igations supported this novel discovery
(Bird et a] ., L989).
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It has been demonstrated that aberrant, crypts possess atypical
morphological characteristics and that these characteristics are

nore pronounced v¡ith tine and/or increased rnultiplicity (McI.,ell-an

et a1., 1991-b). Aberrant crypts have repeatedly been induced by

col-on carcínogens in a dose dependent and species dependent manner

(McLef1an et al. , L991aì McI.,ellan and Bird, 1991r. Mcl,el1an and

Bird, 1988ab; Tudek et al-., l_989) . They grow in size and can be

rnodif ied by diet (Archer et al_. I Lgg2; Caderni et a1, , L9g!ì

Kendall et a]., ]-992ì Mcl,el-Ian and BÍrd, 1989b; Sta¡np et al_., 1993;

Zhang et aL, l-993; Zhang et al., LggZ). The induction of aberrant
crypts has been shov¡n to be inhibíted by v/eL1 known inhÍbitors of
colon cancer (Lan and Zhang, 1991; McI,el-l-an and Bird, 1991,. pereira

and Khoury, 1991-; pretlov¡ et aI. , L9g2) further supporting the
theory that aberrant crypts represent precursor lesions of colon
cancer. Aberrant crypt,s have al_so been identified in human colonic
tissue (Pretlow et aI. | !992 i pretlow et al. t lggIi Roncucci et
aI. I Lggz; Roncucci et al. , '),gg:-). In rats and hunans, aberrant
crypts nay display varying degrees of dysplasia and

histochernicalfy-detectable artered enz)me activit.ies (pretlov¡ et
aL t 1992).

Although seerningly sirnplístic, the aberrant crypt assay provides a

sensitive approach for the study of early preneopì.astic events in
the colon and the stepwise assessment, of the dj.sease process. Once

the coLon is rernoved, the rnucosal surface can be examined by light
nicroscopy to identify aberrant crypts. Aberrant crypÈs can be
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distinguished frorn nornal- crypts by their increased size, often
efongated shape, and thicker epithelial J-iníng (Bird, 19BZ). This

nethod al-lot¡s for direct eval-uation and enumeration of aberrant

crypts and of the effect of prornoters or inhibit.ors. Nurìber, size
and nultiplícity (nunber of aberrant crypts per focus) can be

enumerated in each co1on.

c. Diet and Cancer

1. fntroductíon

Epiderniologícal studies were first to indicate a link between diet
and col-on cancer, clinical- and experirnental research fol_l_olred to
support this hypothesis (Reddy et aI., 19BO). Since Wynder et
al ., (1969) and Burkitt (1971) first suggested that dietary factors,
specifically diet,ary fat and fibre, rnay play a rol-e in the etiology
of col-on cancer, a substantiaL arnount of research has focused on

these two nutrients. While dietary fibre ís thought to play a

protect.ì.ve role in cancer developtnent, this research has revealed

that not. only the amount of fat but. the type of fat, differing in
saturatíon, is irnportant in determining the effect on colon cancer

devel-opnent (Reddy, L992) . It is generally accepted that the
prornotj-onal effect associated with dietary factors is increased

ceIl proliferation (Jacobs 1988). Current research is focused on

¡nacronutrients such as calcíurn, vitarnin D, (Nev,rmark and Lipkin,
L992) | protein (Zhang et. a1., f992), carbohydra'ues (Caderni et al .,
L99l-) , and fat (L,apre et al., 1993) .
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2. Dietarv Fat and Colon Cancer

Based on evidence generated by epidemíological studies, fat is
most significantly assocíated wj_th cancer developnent. While

research in this f iel-d has been exhaustive, Ít renains unclear as

to the exact, mechanisrn of cancer developrnent. The stage at which

dietary fat appears to exert its effect is the post-initiation
phase (Reddy, L992 i Reddy and Maeura, 1984). Current,Iy, research

suggest.s that dietary fat directly affects the amount.s and types of
compounds enteríng the colon. The high leveLs of free fatty acids

in the ionized state can be both irrit.ating and toxic to the
colonic epitheliurn (Newmark and Lipkin, tggz) . ResuJ.ting danage to
the col-onic epitheliurn \,¡oul_d be compensated for by íncreased cel_l

proliferation, a risk ¡narker of colon cancer. The pronotional
effects of dietary fat associated with saturated fats depends on

their fatty acid composition. Diets high in fish oi.ls do not
pronote colon cancer, due to possible rnediation on rnucosal

ornithine decarboxylase activity and/or prostaglandin synthesis
(Reddy, 1992)whereas corn oil or safflower oi1 have ¡narked turnor

prornotíng actÍvity (Reddy, 1986: Reddy and Maeura, 19g4). Hill and

associates (L97L) v¡ere first to suggest the epidemiological
correlation between diet and colon cancer might be explained by the
invol-vernent of bite acids. Al-though the exacÈ ¡nechanisrns are not
clear, several- hypotheses relate high fat intake to the leve1 of
biLe acids in the colon (Newmark and Lipkin, J_ggZ).



BiIe Ae ials

l-. Introduction

Bile facilitates a number of critical functions in the
gastrointestinal- t,ract. As a secretory agent, bile prornotes the

secret,ion of lrater, lecithin, cholesterol and pigrent. Bile ís
essentÍal- for the digestion and absorption of several substances.

Bile helps to enulsify fat, assist pancreatic lipolysis, fornulate
¡níxed nicelles and chyLomicrons, and possibly stinulate re-
esterification of fatty acids. Absorption of cholesterol, fat
sofubl-e vitamins, and other insoluble 1-ipids is al-most totally
dependent on bile (Carey, f982, Mayes, 1990). fn the sÌna11

intestine, bil-e saLts release hormones, control cholesterol
synthesis by mucosa, and possibly clean the ¡nucosa and prevent

bacterial growth (Heaton, 1972). In the colon, bile or biLe acids

nay promote notility, and prevent excessive water reabsorption frorn

the feces.

2. Biosvnthesis and Secretion

Bj.le ís a complex fluid containing fatty acids, cholesterol, bj.i_e

acids, and phospholipid, as srell as conjugated bil-irubin, and. trace
anounts of protein and inorganic ions (Tab1e 1). nil-e acid is
synthesized in the liver frorn cholesteroL (Fig.f) via a series of
reactions that incl-ude introduction of two hydroxyl groups at
position 7 and l-2, changing the orientation of the 3-hydroxyl group

from beta to alpha, saturation of a double bond betvreen C5 and C6,



Tabfe 1 The cornposition of hepatic and ga}lbladder bÍl-e. (Taken
from Hil-l, l-983. )

substance Hepat ic cal lbladder

BÍle-acid conjugates 1 .08

Cholest,erol 0 . 18

Phospholipid (tecithin) 0.38

Bil-irubin 0.18

Fatty acid 0. 18

Protein 0.3å

Inorganic salt.s 0.58

Bicarbonate 40 neq/ 1

Chloride 1OO neq/ 1

Cal-ciurn 3 neq/ I

Potassiu¡n 6 neq/ 1

Sodiurn 150 neq/ I

Magnesiun 2 neq/ I

11. s8

0. 68

3 .5å

1. 08

r-. 0å

o.4z

0.88

10 neq/ I

20 neq/1

6 neq/I

0.2 neq/L
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Fig. L. Synthesis
FieLding, 1985).

of bile acids. (Taken from Fielding and
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shortening the side chain by three carbon atons, several oxidation
steps and finally conjugation with taurine or glycine. BiLe acids

conjugated with glycine or taurinê are referred to as bile salts.
Approxirnately 98-99? of released bile acids are in the conjugated

form. The najor biLe acids synthesized in the lívêr, referred to
as thè priTnary bile acids are chol-ic acid and chenodeoxycholic

acid. Synthesis of bile begins in the endoptasnic reticulurn and

progresses throuqh a conplicated path as follows; cytoplasrn,

rnitochondría, cytoplasrn, endoplasmic reticulum, peroxisome,

endoplasnic reticulum, and on to the biLe duct. Hcj'w the bile acid

intermedíates and the conjugated biLe acids are transported through

the ceII is unknown, but several hypotheses suggesting the role of
stêro1 binding proteins in the liver and intestine have been

suggested (I-,eB1anc & Waxman, l-990! Irin et a]., l-990).

Regulation of bile acid synthesis is controll-ed by severaL

factors, The anount of bile acid synthesized in the body is
dependent upon the amount returned t,o the liver via the

enterohepatic circul-ation. This amount is norrnally slightly lower

than that released fron the Liver so synthesis of bile acids is
cont.inuous. The first and rate J.imiting step in bil_e acid

synthesis is the introduction of a hydroxyL group at the C-Z of

cholesterol-. This reaction is catalyzed by a unique cytochrome p-

450 enzyme, cholesterol 7-hydroxylase. This enzlrme represents a

key point for renovaL of cholesterol fron the body, and is thought

to be regulated by severaL factors. Cholesterol derived from de
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novo synthesis fron pl-asma J-ipoproteins appears to be the rnain

contributor of substrate for bile acíd synthesis ( Schv¿artz et aI.,
].982) and ís larqeLy responsíble for the amount of bile acid

produced. A secondary source of chol-esterol is produced fron
hydrolysis of cholesterol- esters. a high fat diet wil-I also create

increased demand for bile acid synthesis, as bile is essentíal for
digestion of fat. Other factors that nay cause an increase

production of bíLe are increased thyroid hornone (Ness et a1.,

1990), and diurnal- variation, (with rnaxirnal- activity in the nid-
dark phase) , (Danj-elsson L973).

3. Transport and Metabol-isrn

The conjugated bil-e acids co¡nbined vrith the other components of
bile are secreted from the parenchyma cells of the l-iver into the

conmon bile duct. The bil-e is then stored in the gallbladder v/here

Ìt is concentrated by renoval- of v/ater and electrolytes. Upon

stirnulat,ion produced by fat entering the snal1 intestine or the

hor¡none cholecystokinin, bÍle is released into the duodenurn. In

the snall intestine, bile acids act as detergents, forning rnixed

nicelLes v¡ith dietary fats and cholesteroL and thereby promoting

their uptake (Carey, I982't. Many of the compounds that constitute
bj-1e are reabsorbed fron the gut lunen either by active transport
(as with unconjugated bile acids), or by passive diffusion
following deconjugation, or as part of the micellar phase during

lipid absorption (as with cholesterol) . Bacteria, in the

gast.rointestinal tract., that are responsibLe for the deconjugation
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of bile acids, exist in nininal quantities in the srnaL1" intestine,
so most of the bil-e acids recovered from the ter¡ninaL il-eum are in
the conjugated forn. These conpounds return to the liver via the

portal bfood, where they are reconjugated if necessary, and

secreted once again in the bile. This process is knov¡n as the

enterohepatic circulation (Fig.2) and is responsible for the

reabsorption of approxirnately 95å of the intestinal bil-e acids. As

little as 0.2-0.5 grams of bile acids are Lost through the feces,

and this amount is replaced by de-novo synthesis in the liver. The

entire bil-e acid contênt (2 to 5 grams) recj-rculates through the

body about 10 tines per day.

The bile acids that are not reabsorbed in the sma1l intestine are

passed into the colon where the bulk of bile acid alteration takes

place. The col-onic flora is a rich nixture of both anaerobic and

aerobic bacteria that act on biliary secreted compounds. The

initial alt.eration that usually occurs is deconjugation of the bile
sal-ts. This step is followed by 7-dehydroxyl"ation of cholic acid

and chenodeoxycholic acid to produce deoxycholic acid and

lithocholic acid, respectively. Secondary bile acids produced in
the colon are absorbed ínto the enterohepatic circul-ation to a

rninimal extent. Deoxycholate is the chief secondary bile salt
found in bíLe. It is the activity of these secondary bile acids

that is of rnost inportance in the development of colon cancer.

A !¡ide variety of other secondary bile acids are produced as a

result of oxidation, reduction, and epirnerization (TabLe 2). Their



Fig. 2. The ent,erohepatic circulation.
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Table 2. Bil-e acids identified in hunan feces, (Taken fronì carey,
re73).

Systematic name Common name

3o,7o-Dìhydroxy-l 2-keto-5p.cholanoic acid

3o,1 2o-Dihydroxy-7-keto-5p-cholanoic acid

3q,?É,1 2o-Trihydroxy-5É-cholanoic acid

lp,7p, I 2o-Trihydroxy-5d-cholanoic acid

3 p,1 a,12a-T rihy droxy-5p-cholanoic acid
3 s,7 ø,12d-T rihy droxy-5É-cholanoic acid
3o,l 2a-Dihydroxy-5É-choianoic acid

3,12-Diketo-58-cholanoic acid
3q-Hydroxy- I 2-keto-5É-cholaooic acid
3É-Hydroxy-l 2-keto-5p-cholanoic acid
I 2s-Hydroxy-3-keto-5p.cholano¡c acid
3o, 12É-Dihydroxy-5p-cholanoic acid
3p,l 2o-Dihydroxy-5É-cholanoic.acid
3 þ,128-Dihy dr oxy-5p-cholanoic acid
3o,7o-Dihydroxy-5p-cholanoic acid
?c-Hydroxy-3-keto-5p-cholanoic acid
3p,7c-D ihydroxy-5/-cholanoic acid
3o-Hydroxy-7-keto-5É-cholanoic acid

3a,7É-Dihydroxy-51-cholanoic acid
1 B-Hy dr oxy-S þ-cholano ic acid
3o-Hydroxy-5P-cholanoic acid
3É-Hydroxy-5É-cholanoic acid
3-Keto-5É-cholanoic acid
5P-Cholanoic acid
3 a,7 o,12ø-T rihy droxy-5o-cholanoic acid

Cholic
Deoxycholic
Dehydrodeoxycholic

Chenodeoxycholic

7-Ketolithocholic
Ursodeoxycholic

Lithocholic
Isolithocholic

Cholanic
Allocholic



concentration however, Ís minirnal,

these afterations nay take place in
degree .
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It should be noted that sorne of

the terminal ileurn to a finited

4, Bil-e Acids and Colon Câncer

There is rnounting evidence that bile acids may pl_ay a role in the
etiology of cancer of the large bowe1, Circulating free bife acíds

in the colon are thought to be abrasive and toxic to the cell_s of
the col-onic epitheliurn. One of the resulting consequences is
increased ce1I turn over, a condition associated with increased

cancer risk. Studies have shown that certain díetary practices
affect bil-e acid net.abolisn in ways that. nay have significance in
intestinal- carcinogenesis (Nigro and Carnpbell, Lg76). Cornparisons

of feces from areas of high versus l_or¿ incidence (HiJ-l et aI.
L97I) , found relatively rnore anaerobes and nore strains able to Z-

dehydroxylate cholic acid in samples frorn high incidence areas. It
j.s assumed that this predisposes the individuaL to greater nurnber

of secondary bile acids in the colon, a suggested risk rnarker of
cancer .

The effects of bile acids thernsel_ves on the col_onic nucosa have

been well docurnented. HyperpJ-asia (Deschner et aI., 1981; KlurfeId
et al-., 1983; l{illíarnson, !979,), netabolic alterations and cel_I

mernbrane disrupt,ions (Dietschy, 1967i Vahouny et aI., 1981), as

r.Jel-l as st.imulation of DNA synthesis (Friedrnan, 1981) have aII been

doculnented. ¡i1e acids have also been shown to increase íntestinaL
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pêrneability ( Chad\,¡ick et al., L979 i Saunders et aL., L975) and

increase absorption of DMH in the colon (Rose and Nahrwold, 1982).

It has al-so been suggested that bile acids exert their effect by

rnodifying mucosal irnrnune function (Elitsur et. aI., 1990) or by

actj-vating PKc (Craven and DeRubertisr L987; Huang et aL, fg92),

The ínteraction of bile acids with the metabotism of carcínogens

(Turjinan and Nair, L98l") has raised question as to their co-

carcinogenic potential.

A nunber of in vitro studies have also been carried out v¡hich

examine the refationship bet!¡een bile acids and their potential
role in the carcinogenic process, Single strand phage DNA

incubated with bile acids show decreased transfectj-on efficiency,
suggest.ing that the bile acids darnaged DNA (Cheah and Bernstein,

1990) . Using C3H/:-OTl/2 ceII line, Kawasu¡ni et â1., (1988)

revealed that treatnent with the carcinogen 3 -nethylcholanthrene
(McA) followed by, or preceded by, incubation t¡ith bile acids

rêsul-ted in an increased nunber of transforned foci as cornpared t.o

treatnent with MCA al-one. These resul-ts suggest that, bile acids

act not only as a promoter but a co-carcinogen under certain
circumstances. Although Èhe mechanisms are unclear, it has been

suggested that the bíLe acids may increase cel_lu1ar uptake of a

carcinogen (Sugezâwa and Kaibara, L991) or influence cell-kínetic
parameters, thereby enhancing intracel_Iu1ar f ixat.ion of the
carcinogen and enhancíng iniÈiation (Kawasumi et al., 19gB).
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A nultiplicity of studíes have been carried out examining the
possible cancer enhancing effect of bile acids. In tumor incidence

studies, cancer is initiated with an injection of a carcinogen such

as azoxyfnèthane, N-Methyl-N-nitrosourea, or dimethylhydrazine

fol-l-owed by administration of a bile acíd either througrh diet or

intrarectal- instiflation. Dietary studies involving the

adrninistration of a bile acid generally show an increased tunor
incidence (Cohen et at., l-980; Mcsherry et al_., 1989; Sarwal et
aI., 1979). Sinil-ar dietary studies with or without a carcínogen

reveal- increased ce11 proliferation paramet.ers (cohen et al., 19go;

Robblee et, aI., 1989; Bird et aI., L9B6) . Several studies have

util-ized intrarectal- or intragastric administration of a bile acíd

and again found increased turnor incidence (with carcinogen) or
increased cell proliferation (wíth or without carcinogen),
(Narisawa et al., L974i Reddy et a]-., !976; Reddy et aI., !977 i
Summerton et aI., 1985) . Cholestyranine, a bile acid sequestering

agent, in theory would decrease tumor incidence. Hovrever, research

has reveaLed that it has either no effect (Cruse et aI., 1981) or

it increases tunor íncidence (Asano et, aI., lg7íi Nigro et aI.,
1973). Using the aberrant crypt foci as an end rnarker in the study

of colon cancer, Magnuson and Bird (1993) found that 0.2t cholic
acid in the diet, reduced the number and average síze of aberrant

crypt foci in the coLon. Considering that aberrant crypt foci are

putative preneoplastic lesÍons, this research raises quest.ions as

to the mechanisrn by which bile acids exert their effects and if
they are prornoters ín aLI circumstances. It is essential to
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ínevaluate protocol to deterrnine if it
the outcone of cancer research.

pl-ays a sígnÍficant role

E. Effect of Experi¡rentat

in anínal Modle1 studlies

Protoeol ín dleternrining cancer Outcone

1. Carcinooen admì ni st-rati on

Several experimental protocols have been utiÌized in cancer

research. Although sometimes conflicting, resuLts are often
considered conclusive. Despite the v¡ide range of varíatj-on, no

optinal protocol has been establ-ished, nor has the effect of
different protocols on f inal- outcone of the experiments been

examined systenatically. What nay be a critical factor has largely
been overl-ooked. It is essentiaÌ to questj.on the accuracy of
cornparing a one injection study to a rnultiple injection study.

I^¡ou1d a series of carcinogen instillation each j.ncrease the potency

of the previous ínst,iJ.1ation, thus blurríng initiatíon and

promotion? Furthernore, would the potency of a carcinogen not be

affected when given concurrentLy r^'ith an exogenous agent? Finally,
can subtle changes be accurately observed when excessive anounts of
carcinogen are administered? Therefore, ef f j.cacy of a suspectêd

tunor nodul,ator must. be altered by its ability to modify the

carcinogen potency rather than the disease itself. By

differentiating between an effect by the carcinogen and an effect
by the disease process, we will be better able to focus

intervention on either process. since the nature and identity of
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the carcinogen(s) involved in human colon cancer remain unknown, it
is presently rnost logícaJ- to pursue rneans of preventing the disease

process.

Cruse and associates (198i-) carried out one study in which anirnal-s

were injected v¡ith 2onq/kg body weight of dirnethylhydraz ine lor 20

consecutive weeks, and concurrently ad:ninistered 2Omg /kg body

weight of cholic acid, or 200n9/kg body weight of cholestyramj.ne,

or 22mg /kg body weight of aluminurn hydroxide. Anirnals vrere

¡naintained until death, whereupon tumor incidence eval-uation

revealed no prornotional or inhibitory effect of any of the

substances. It can be argued that the high dosage of carcinogen

obscures any effect of the test agents. Cl-inton et al-., (1988)

examined the effect of amrnonium acetate al-one or in combinatíon

with sodíum cholate on N-nethyl-N r -nitro-N-nitrosoguanídine
induced aninals (4 injections) . IntrarectaL Ínstillation of the

test substances h¡as delayed by tv¡o weeks following the final
carcj-nogen administration. Turnor incidence reveal-ed that ammoníurn

acetate acted as a pronoting agent but the bíte acid did not. This

brings into question the effect of delaying treatnent for a

substantial period following carcinogen injection. These two

experiments using differing protocol-s come to conclusions contrary

to other bil-e acid experirnents previously cited. ft is important,

then, to examine other systerns to try to determine if sirnilar
inconsistencies exist.
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Extensive research in the field of l-iver carcinogenesis has

reveal-ed that anirnals Ínitiated v¡ith liver carcinogens, develop

foci of altered hepatocytes. These foci are considered to be

preneopJ-astic lesions, and can be cornpared to the aberrant crypt,

focí found in the colon. The exarnination of the development and

progression of these altêred hepatocytês coupled with tunor

incidence studies have provided a subst.antial amount of infornation
about various carcinogens, promotêrs, and inhibitors of
hepatocarcinorna. As with the colon however, results have not been

conclusj-ve. Bailey et aI. (l-987), found that indole-3 -carbínol-, a

secondary metabolite from cruciferous vegetables, inhibits
aflatoxin 81 induced hepatocarcinogenesis in trout when given prior
to and srith the carcinogen, but prornotes carcinogenesis when given

continuously fol-l-o\,¡ing initiation. Dashv¡ood et al. (l_991) found

that the potential for indole-3 -carbinol- to promote carcinogenesis

r^rhen fed prior to hepatic initÍation is approxirnately as great as

its potential to inhibit concurrent aflatoxin Bt initiation.
Dashv¡ood et al. (1989), have suggested that dj-fferences in cancer

incidence in the sarne species, usi.ng the sane initiator/rnodul_ator
pair but different regirnen nay be partially expl_ained by the

ability of the moduLator to act as a blocking agent, preventing the

carcinogen fron binding with and darnaging DNA.

An additional example noted in the liver nodel that is sinil_ar to
the colon involves increased eeJ.l prolífèration, Increased ceIl
proliferation has been índuced by various nechanism in an atternpt
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to correlate cell- proliferatÍon and cancer initiation in the liver.
Partial hepatectorny or mitogens such as lead nítrate, nafenopin,

cyproterone acetate can be used. Initiated rats exposed to
increased celJ- proliferation that was nitoqen-induced shor¡¡ed few

hepatic ênzyme altered islands, whereas partial. hepatectomy,

producêd a large number of enzyme altered islands (Colurnbano et

al-., ]-987 ì Ledda-cofunbano et a1., 1989). These results !Íere

consistent even when the carcinogen was ad¡ninistered at ti¡nes

corresponding to the various stages of ce11 cycLe. It seems

evident that increased cel-l- proliferation is not so1ely responsible

for these effects.

Despite years of research, it seems clêar that the carcinogenesis

process remaíns l-argel-y a mystery. Effort has been nade to
understand this process by a nultíplicity of means. It is
unfortunate that l-ittle ís known about the stages of developrnent of
an init.iated cel-1 to a cancerous Lesion. Once a protocol is
establ-ished that aflolrs exarnination of the stepwise devêlopment. of

cancer there v¡iII be greater opportunity to focus on how

initiators, pronoters, and inhibitors exert their effect.
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Chapter III
¡,IATERIAI.,S ÀND ¡{ETITODS

The naterial-s and methods which !¡ere used in the various

experirnents are listed below.

A. Aninals

MaIe sprague-Dawley rats were purchased frorn the central Aninal

Breeding Facility, University of Manitoba. Rats were housed in
stainless steel cages with r+ire nesh bottons in groups of trrro or

three. All animals were rnaintained on a 12-h light:dark cycJ-e.

Food and water were provided ad Lìbitun. All aninals were cared

for Ín accordance to the guidel-ines of the Canadían Council on

Animal care.

B. Diets

In all- studies, anirnals r,¡ere acclinatized for approxirnately one

week on Purina L.,aboratory Chow. This natural inqredient diet is
made frorn ground corn, meat and bone meaL, soybean rnea1, wheat

niddLings, ground wheat, ground oats, dehydrated alfalfa rneaI,

dried nÍIk product, brev/ers dried yeast., drJ-ed noLasses, aninal- fat
(wíth preservatives), iodized sa1t, dicalcíurn phosphate, and

vitarnin and mineral- prenixes. The conposition of the purina

Laboratory Chow is presented in Table 3. The experiïrental regime

consisted of a powdered ÀIN-76 semi-synthetic diet (Report of the
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American Institute of Nutrition, 19s4) v¡ith the exception that
dextrose replaced Eucrosê as a source of carbohydrate. The

conposition of the AIN-76 diet is l-isted in Table 3. (See Appendix

A for details of the vitamin and nineral nixture). Test diets were

for¡nulated by adding cholic acid (Sigma Che¡nical- Co., St. Louis.

MO) in various dosages (0.025, 0.05, O.l-, or 0.2 Z by weight) to
the AIN-76 diet,.

Tab1e 3. Percentages by weight cornposition of the diets.

AIN-7 6

Inqredient Z

dextrose 50.0
casein 20. O

dextrin 15. o
corn oil 5,0
alpha-ce ll-ul-ose 5.0
AIN-76 ¡níneral- mix 3,5
AfN-76 vitanin nix 1.0
Dl,-¡nethionine 0.3
choline bitartrate 0.2

* NFE = nitrogen free extract - calculated carbohydrate portion

C. Preparation of the Carcinogen

The col-on specific carcinogen azoxymethane (ÀOM) (Sigrma Che¡nical_

co., st.. Louís, Mo) was used in all experiments. The required

concentration of AOM was prepared fresh in a saline solution príor
to its use.

LÀB CHOW

Ingredient Z

NFE* 44.20
protein 25.2r
ash L0.62
moisture 9 .28
fat 6 .37
crude fibre 4.32



D. Body v¡êights

Body vteíghts (b.w. ) of all anírnals

each experiment and at appropriate

on the length of each study.
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v¡ere recorded at the start of

intervals thereafter depending

E. Preparat,ion of the Col-ons

A1l- âninals were terminated by carbon dioxide asphyxiation. Upon

termination, the colons were excised, flushed with phosphate

buffèred saline, s1it. open fron caecun to anus, and fixed fl-at in
4å paraformaldehyde betv,¡een f ilter papers, Colons v¡hich r,¡ere to be

analyzed for the presence of Iabelled cell-s were fixed in 70å

ethanol (see G-2 belov/).

F. Identification and Quantification of Aberrant Crypt Foci

coLons were prepared and exarnined according to the nethod developed

by Bírd (1987). The colons were placed in a petri dish and stained

for l-5-30 ninutes with 0.2å rnethylene blue (Sigma Chenical Co., St.

Lou.i.s, MO) dissolved in phosphate buffered salíne. The colons were

then placed on a glass slide and the entire mucosaL surface was

examined under Líght nicroscopy at a magnifícation of 4Ox.

Aberrant crypt foci (ACF) v¡ere dist.inguished fron normal crypt.s by

their increased síze, el-ongated shape, rnore prorninent epithelial
lining, and larger pericryptal zonê (the amount of area betv¡een

bordering crypts) (McLe11an and Bird, 19gB). Typicat AcF are sho!¿n

in nigure :. Nunber, size, and crypt rnultiplicity (nunber of
crypts per focus) of AcF were deterrnined for each colon by scanning



Figure 3. Topographical
crypts.
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view of ACF consisting of various nurnber of
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the entire length of t.he colon beginning at the rectal- ênd.

Locatíon of ACF vlas also recorded on a cn basís rneasured from

rectal- to cecal- end. The size of ACF was assessed by placing a

grid in the eyepiece of the light rnicroscope. The number of
squares on the grid that the focus occupied was then deter¡nined

under rnagnification 10 ox.

G. Assessnent of Proliferative Characteristics

1,. Crvþt height.

Tissues were embedded in paraffin, sectioned longitudinally and

mounted on slides. Prior to staining, the sect.ions $/ere de-r^raxed

and rehydrated. The slides vrere then dipped in haernatoxylin for 15

seconds and washed in running tap r^¡at.er. Excess stain r,¡as removed

by decolorizing with 0.25å Hcl in 70? alcohol. The blue colon vras

regained by washing in 28 sodiun hydrogen carbonate. The sLides

were then stained with 0.58 eosin for five ÌnÍnutes, washed, and

again dehydrated with alcohol. Nucl-ei were depícted by their blue-

black coloration. The height of colonic crypts was rneasured by

counting the nucl-ei tining the l-ength of the crypts.

2. Bronodeoxvuridine label1ed ce11s

Number of labelLed cel-ls in colonic crypts was deterrnined with an

innunohistochernical analysis. Ànínals received a s.c. injection of
bromodeoxyuridine (Brurd) , 50 ng/kg b.w., (Sigma Chemical_ Co., St.

Louis, MO) one hour prior to kílIing. The eol-on \,¡as removed. aRd

fixed in 7OB ethanol for at leasÈ 24 hours. Tissues were embedded
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in paraffin, sect.ioned longitudinally and pLaced on poly-1-lysine

coated slides. These were baked overníght at ternperatures no

highêr than 5o-550c. The first step of the immunoperoxidase

procedure involved deparaffinizing the slides r.rith xyLene fol-lor,/ed

by rehydration. The slides were ím¡nersed in 2N HCl for one hour

and then in 0.1M Na2B4O7. The slides r^rere lrashed in phosphate

buffered saline and treated with goat serun. Specirnens were

incubated with anti-BrUrd monoclonal antibody (diluted 1:40) for
one hour, washed and treated with goat anti-nouse antibody. Mouse

IgG peroxidase vras then added, fol-Iolred by staining with 3,3/-
dÍaminobenz ídine tetrahydrochloride (DAB). Ce1ls that contained

BrUrd \,rere identified by the presence of a brownish pigment over

nuclei. (See Appendix B for details of the procedure).

3. Mit.otíc f iqures

Assessment of ¡nitotic figures v¡as carried out by using rnetaphase

arrest technique. Anirnals received a s.c. injection of colchicine
(7ng /kg b.w. ) two hours prior to ternination. Following

ternination, the colon was rernoved and fixed in formalin for at
least 24 hours. Sections were prepared and stained as outlined
above in c-1 (crypt height) . Metaphase figures were identífied by

their dark blue coloration and specifíc chromosonal arrangernent

around centroneres .

4. Proliferatincr cetl nuclear anticren

Assessment of proliferating cel1 nuclear ant.igen (PCNA) was
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Fo l lowing

ternination, the coJ-on v¡as removed and fíxed in 708 ethanol- for at

least 24 hours, Sections werê prepared and stained in the same

manner as described in G-2 but anti-PCNA nonoclonal- antibody vras

used. PCNA labeLled cells nere identified by the presence of

brownish piqment over nuclej.. (See Appendix B for details of the

procedure ) .

H. Photography

All- pictures were taken using Kodak Panatomic-X black and white or

color fiL¡n in a Nikon FX-354 canera which v¡as attached to a Nikon

nicroscope .

I. Statistical Analysis

Data anal-ysis was performed by Studentrs t,-test, CHf-square, or

analysis of variance in conbination with Duncan's nuLtiple range

test, using SAS software (SÀS User's GuÍ.de, 1988). For al-L tests
a probability of l-ess than or equal to 5& (p<0.05) t¡as considered

significant.
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chapter IV

EFFECT OF VARYING I,EVEI,S OF CTIOLIC ACID DTET
ON CEI,IJ PROLIFER.ATION.

1. Introduction

A high fat díet and increased production of bile acids in the

col-onic lu¡nen have been irnplicated in enhanced tumorj-gTenic events

in hurnan and rodent coLons (HiII, l-974; Narisawa et al ., I7TB¡

Nigro et al-., 1976, Reddy et aI., 1975; Reddy, L975). The exact

mechanism by which bil-e acíds exert their effect is not knot¡n,

however several possibilities havê been suggested (Watabe and

Bernstein, 1985; Wilpart et aI., 1983). IÈ is knov¡n that bile
acids can damage the col-onic epithelium and increase the

proliferative activity (DNA synthesis and ¡nitotic activity) of the

colonic epitheliurn presunably as a repair response (Deschner et
a]., 1981-; Lapre et al., 1993; Newmark et aL, !984ì NÍgro et aI.,
1976; Reddy et aI. I L975ì Reddy, L975). A diet containing cholic
acid (CHA) | (0.22 by wt.) has been known to enhance colon tumor

incidence (Deschner et a]., 198L, Cohen, et aI ., 19gO) and to
induce a narked cytotoxic and hyperproliferative response in the

rodent col-ons (Cohen et al., 1980). tirnited inforrnation is
availabl-e with respect to effect of feêding chol-ic acid at Io\,rer

doses (<0.28) on the proliferative status of the colonic epitheliurn

in the rat. Therefore it was of ínterest to deter¡nine what the

proliferative response would be v¿hen lov¡er levels of bile acid was

administered. This investigation was prelininary in nature and i+¡as
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designed to exarnine the effect of varyíng l-evels of cholic acj-d on

the prol-iferative status of the colonic epitheliunr. It $¡as also of

interest to determine if a distinct dose related response was

evident r^¡hen thè l-ower l-evel-s of bile acids r,¡ere used.

2. Materials and Methods

a. Ani¡naLs

Mafe rveanling sprague-Daw]ey rats were used.

b. Study design

Following accl-imati zation, iive anírnals were each randomly assj-gned

to one of the follo!¡ing four dietary regines: O.O åCHA (CO) , 0.025å

CIIA, 0,05å CHA, 0.1å CHA (Figure 4). The animals rernained on their
respective diets for two weeks at r¿hich tirne alt animals were

ter¡ninated by carbon dioxide asphyxiation. Approxinately 2 hours

prior to ter¡nination, anímals were lnjected with lng/kg colchicine
i.p. to assess the protiferative status. one hour prior to
ternínation, anÍrnals were injected r,¡Íth 5Ong/kg BrUrd i.p. for
deternination of DNA synthesis. Colons were also stained by

immunohistochemical methods to determine PCNA. Initiat body

weights were recorded and subsequent weÍghing took pJ.ace at three

day intervals.

3. Results and Discussion

Dietary intervention did not have a significant. effect on body

weight, (Tab1e 4).

Varying level"s of CHA in the diet exerted a significant effect on
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Tab1e 4. Body weightsl of anÍTna1s consuming 0.0, 0.02s, 0.05, or
0.18 CHA, for two weeks.

Dietary Regine

0.0? cHA
(n = 5)

0.0253cHA 0.058 cHA 0.18 CHA
(n : s) (n = 5) (n : 5)

DAY 1 71.2 + 4.ra

DAY 4 89.2 ! 3.44

DAY I 117.0 + 4.3êb

DAY 11 l-36.2 t 4.8b

DAY 14 167.8 + 5.08

82.8 t 5.8ô 73.4 ! 5,2â

ro2.2 + 4.84 88.2 + 5.84

!33.4 + 6.2a 115,2 + 6.9b

1-57.8 f 8.1â 135.6 f 8.2b

792.4 + 9.74 168.2 + 9.34

73.8 + 3. 66

88.6 + 4.34

714.2 + 4.7h

134.4 + 5. 1b

!67.6 t 6.74

îValues expressed as mean t sEM. Means withín a ro$¡ not sharing a
cofiunon superscript differ at p<0.05.
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some parameters of BrUrd Labelling. Diets containing CHA

significantly increased crypt height in the rectal- region only

(Table 5). BrUrd labeJ-ling index was significantly increased by CHA

diet in the nid region of the colon (Table 5),

Diets containing CUa did not exêrt any consistent significant
effect on mitotic activity of the col-onic crypts, Nevertheless

there was a tendency to increase crypt height in the rectal region

and mítotic index in the nid region (Tab1e 6).

PCNA labelling, a nore novel- approach to determining cel1

proliferation (Diebo1d et aL., L992ì L,ipkin, 1983r. Richter et a1.,

1992t Rísio et aI., 1993; Shêneber et al., 1993) revealed an

increase of activity correspondÍng t.o anount of cHA in the diet
with significant differences j.n nurnber of labelled cel-1s and size

of proliferative zone (Appendix D).

The main findings of this study are that feeding a diet containing

lovt level-s of cholic acid has a varíed effect on the ceI1

proliferation parameters in the col-ons of rats. Differences in
proliferative activity between different regíons of the colon are

frequent and can be ascribed to the different conditions that exist
in each region. Because the bÍle acj-ds are more tightly bound ín

the rectal region, they are unable to exert as rnuch effect here.

Their effect is rnuch rnore evident in the mid region of the coIon.

In the mid region, there appears t,o be a slight increase of aL]
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Table 5. Brurd labell-ed cel-Lsî in colons of anirnals consuming 0.0,
0.025, 0.05, or 0.1-* CHA for tv¡o weeks.

Rectal end2

DIET crypt
He ight

# LabêI1-ed Labellíng Size of
Cel-Ls Index Prolif. Zone

0.0å cHA

0.0258cHA

0. 05EclIA

0 . l-u cHA

3L.2 + !.4b

35.2 + 1.64

, 
38.2 + 1.34

36.1 + 1.34

2.6 + O.4a

2.8 + 0.38

2.9 + O.4ê

2.5 + 0.3e

4.2 ! 0.7â

4.0 J 0.44

3.8 t 0.58

3.5 + 0.3â

7.9 + o.gb

8.4 + O.8b

11.3 + 1.24

9.3 + 0.4âb

Mid section3

0 . 03cHA

0.025åcHA

0. 05åcHA

0.l-8cHA

37.5 t 1.934

39 .3 + L.za

39.5 + 2.28

39 .6 + L.2a

2.9 + O.5b

4.7 + 0.4êb

4,7 J O.gab

5.6 + 0.8€

3.6 + O.5b

6.3 I 0.4â

6.0 + 0.94

7.6 I 0.84

12.1 t 1.54

13. 5 + 0.84

L3 .4 + 2 ,84

14.3 + 1.04

lvalues expressed as means + SEM. Means within each colunn not
sharing a connon superscript are significantly different (p<0.05).
¿cm I-2 from the rectal end of the colon.
3crn 5-6 from the rectal end of the coÌon.
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Table 6. Mitotic indexl in col-ons of animals consurníng o.o, 0.025,
0.05, or 0.18 CHA for two weeks.

Rectal end2

DTET crypt
Height

# Mitotic
Ce1ls

Mitotic
Indêx

size of
Prolif. zone

0. 0? cHA

0. 02såcHA

0 , 05åcHA

0. 1åcHA

33,8 + 0.94

35.9 + 1.64

38.1 t 2.08

37,5 + 0.98

2.2 + O.3a

2.L + O.za

2.8 + 0.84

2.2 + O.4a

3.3 * 0.5ã

8.1 + 5.18

3.6 + 0.8e

3.1 + 0.64

9.5 t 0.94

10.8 + 1.04

10. 1 + l-. 88

9.0 + 0.88

Mid section3

0.08 cHA

0 , 02 58cHA

0 . 05åcHA

0 . 1*cHA

39 .4 + r.'74

37.5 + 1.34

40.4 t 1.OE

39.0 + 1.28

2.9 J 0.58b

2.5 + O.3b

3.9 + 0.78b

4.5 + 0.58

3.7 + 0.78b

3.4 + O. b

4.9 + 0.98b

5.7 I 0.68

!4 .8 + 2.La

14.6 + 1.64

l-7.8 + 1.44

16.2 + 1. Oa

lvalues expressed as nean t SEM. Means within a colu¡nn not sharíng
a conmon superscript are significantly different (p<O.Ob).
'cn 1-2 from the rectal end of the co1on.3crn 5-6 fro¡n the rectal end of the colon.
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parameters of ceII proliferation as Level of bil-e acid is
increased. Although not all differences are significant, ít is
ínteresting to not.e that a dose related response seerns to exist.
Results of the different types of neasurenent nay differ partially
because each measures a different phenomenon. Mitotic index

nêasures actual ce11 division, r,rhile BrUrd measures nurnber of cetls
1n S-phase. It is inportant to note that these paraneters do not

always increase concurrently.

This information ís valuable in that it allows us t,o exarnine ho$,

administration of anounts of cholic acid l-ess that 0.28 in the diet
affect the colonic epitheliun when adninist,ered on a short tern
basis. This inforrnation provides us !¡ith sone insight into the

effect of bile acids that has not, been previously provided by

studies that use higher amounts of bile acids vrhen rneasuring

proliferative status.



Chapter V

EF'FECT OF DIETARY CHOIJIC ACID ON CELÍJ
PROIJIFERATION AT EARI,Y TI¡iIE POINTS

1. Introduction

There is increasing evidence that bile acíds exert a cytotoxic

effect on col-onj-c epitheliurn. In light of controversial literature
as well as information generated j-n a previous study, it is clear
that the effects are not well defined nor consistent. Furthermore

evidence from a previous study revealed that diets cont.aining 1ow

doses of CtlA (<0,28) do not effect celL proliferation as

significantly as díets contaíninq 0.28 cHA (Bird et al., L9B6;

Robblee et al., 1989). considering that a diet containing 0.2å cHA

wil-I l-ikely cause an increase ín cetl proliferation parameters, ít
was of interest to deternine r,¡hen this response becomes evident,

and if the response rernains consistent or chanqes with t.ine.

The main objective of this study \,¡as to assess the effect of
feeding a diet containing 0.2å cHA, on the proliferative indices of

the colon at three day intervals over a 12 day period. The

information generated frorn this study will determíne the period of

tirne required before the effect of bile acj.d becornes evident.

Secondly this infornation wil-l- determine if the bile acid effect
remains consistent. over tirne or if the effect may be overcone.



2. Materials ând Methods

a. Animals

Mal-e Sprague-Dawlêy rats weighing approxiÍtatel-y l-09.4 g. v¡ere used.

b. study Design

The study design is schenatically represented in Figure 5.

following accli¡natí z ation, 24 animals v¡erê randomly àssigned to one

of two treatment groups. T\,relve anírnal-s were assigned to the AIN-

76 control- diet (CO group) and 12 anímals received the AIN-76 diet
supplernented r"¡ith 0.2å cholic acid (CHA group) . Three animals per

group were ter¡ninated at 3 day intervaLs at r,¡hich tirne all aninals

were injected v¡ith colchicine and brornodeoxyuridine for assessnent

of proliferative features.



Figure 4. Schematic representation
for rats given diets containing 0.0%
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of experimental protocol
or O.2o/" CHA for 12 days.
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3. Resul-ts

The number of BrUrd LabelLed cell-s in the rectal and :nid sections

of the colon are represented in Table 7 and TabLe 8, respectivel_y.

In the rectaL sectíon, there is a significant increase in the

nunber of labelLed cell-s and 1abe1J-ing index at 9 days cornpared t.o

control animals, yet these differences are not apparent at 12 days.

In contrast, ín the nid section the same parameters decrease at day

12 yet remain signifj-cantly higher than controL val-ues. Size of
proliferative zone ís significantly increased in the ¡nid section at
9 and 12 days cornpared to control vaLues. Topographical

observation of the CHA group conpared to control- at day nine is
presented in Figure 6. Morphological differences such as nunber

and location of label-Ied ceJ-ls, nunber of goblet ce]Is, and

position of nuclei are evident.

The prolíferative indices as measured by ¡nitotic index are

presented in Tab1e 9 and Tab]e 10. In the rectal section there is
a signíficant increase in crypt height compared to controL at day

l-2 only (Tab1e 9). There is a significant increase in number of
mitotic cel1s and rnitotic index at day 9, but again this dífference
is not evident at day 12 (Table 9). In the nid section, crypt
height is elevated at days 9 and 12 (Table 10). Number of rnitotic
cel1s and size of proliferative zone is increased at day 9 only

(Table 10). Topographical view of cHA and cont.rol- group (Figure 7)

depicts differences between the tv¡o groups such as nurnber of
nit,otic ceLls and size of proliferatíve zone are evident.
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Tabl-e 7. BrUrd label-l-ed cel-]sl in the rectal sect.ionz of col-ons
from rats fed 0.0å or 0.22 CHA for 12 days.

Diet/
Ti¡ne

crypt
Height

# Labelled
cells

Label-l-ing Size of
fndex Prolif. Zone

co-3

co-6

co-9

co-72

CIIA-3

CHA- 6

CHA-9

ctIA-r-2

38. O + 2.8b

35.7 + 2.3b

35.4 + O,4b

34,4 + l-.3b

38. 6 + 1,5êb

37.4 + O.4b

38,9 + O.9eb

43 .8 + 2.84

r.6 + o.zc

1.6 J 0.1c

2.L + 0.l_c

2.7 ! O .3bc

2.M,4c

3.1 J O.8bc

6.4 t 0.64

4.3 + O.8b

2.1 t 0.3c

2.3 ! O.2c

3 .1 + O.1bc

4.0 + O.sbc

2.8 + O.7c

4.2 + r. Lbc

8.3 + 0.64

5.2 + 7.4b

7.3 + 1.4bc

6.6 + O.4c

8. 6 to . 9"b"

9.3 t 1.3êbc

7.4 t 1.3bc

L1. o t 1.8âbc

l-4.0 + 2, 0ã

12.3 + 3. Oab

lvalues expressed as nean + SEM. Val-ues within a colu¡nn with
$ifferent superscripts differ at p<0.05.
¿cm 1--2 from rectal- end of the colon.
CO-3 : 0.0å CHA diet for 3 days, etc.
CHA-3 = 0.2å CHA diet for 3 days etc.
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Table 8. Brurd l-abell-ed ceI1s1 in the mid section2 of colons frorn
rats fed 0.0? or 0.2å CHA for l-2 days.

Diet/Tine crypt
Height

# Label-Ied Labelling Síze of
Ce11s Index Prol-if .

Zone

co-3

co-6

co-9

co-12

CHA-3

CHA-6

CHA-9

cHA-12

38.2 t 1.9âbc

36.7 + 1.1bc

36.6 + 1. 6bc

34.2 + O.6c

37 .3 ! ! .7bc

4!.7 + 2.7ab

43. O + 4.38b

44.7 + 0.6à

2.2 + O.!c

3,1 J 0.6c

2.8 + 1.6c

3.1 + 0.5c

2.2 ! O.4c

4.0 t 0.8c

11.3 + 1.84

7.3 + O.6b

2.9 + 0.3c

4.3 + 0.7c

3.8 t 0.1c

4.5 + 0.8c

3.0 + 0.4c

4.9 + O.7c

12 .9 + 0.84

8.2 I O.5b

10.1 + 1.9b

1r.7 ! O.1b

9.5 + O.6b

l-0.8 + 1.lb

1l-.L + 2,9b

13.9 I 1.5âb

19.4 t 3.38

18.4 + 1.44

lvalues expressed. as mean + SEM. Values in each colu¡nn with
different superscripts differ at p<0.05.
'cm 5-6 from the rectal- end of the colon,
CO-3 = 0.0å CHA diet for 3 days etc.
CHA-3 = 0.2å CHA for 3 days etc.
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Figure 5. Longitudinal sections of col-onic crypts of rat,s depicting
BrUrd labelled celIs. (a) control- aninaL depicting large nurnber of
goblet cêll-s. Note the nucl-ei are rounded and the l-abel-]ed cells
exist in the bottorn one third of the crypt (40X). (b) Anírnals fed
0.2? CHA for 9 days. Note the reduced nutnber of goblet ceIIs,
nucl-ear crowding, elongation of crypts, and expansion of the
proliferative zone (40X),
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Tab1e 9. Mitotic cel-Isl in the rectal sectionz of col-ons from rats
fed 0.0? or 0.22 CHA for 12 days.

Diet/Tine crypt,
Height

# Mitotic
ce 1l-s

Mitotic
Index

Size of
Prorat.
Zone

co-3

co- 6

co- 9

co- 12 
,

CHA-3

CHA-6

CHA-9

cHA-r_2

36,8 J 2.3âb

34.6 + 2.5b

33.6 + 1.6b

33.1- + 1.1b

36.9 + O. 6ab

36.3 + 1.3ab

38.8 + O.zab

40 .9 + 2.74

2.0 + O.3b

l-.4 + o.2b

1.9 + O.2b

L.7 ! O.zb

2.4 ! O.zb

2.4 + O.7b

4,! + 7.28

3,1 I O.2ab

2.8 + O.4b

2.1 + O.4b

2.9 + O.3b

2.6 ! O.2b

3.2 ! 0,2àb

3.4 + 0.9€b

5,4 + 1,6ê

4.0 + 0.38b

9.8 I 1.3bc

6.9 I 0,4c

10.4 I o . 2"b"

8.9 + 0.gc

9.7 + 1.8bc

Lo.6 + 2. g8bc

l-5.2 + 1.94

74.4 + L.2ab

lval-ues expressed as Mean + SEM. Val-ues within a colunn with
different superscripts differ at p<0.05.¿cn 1-2 from rectal end of the colon.
CO-3 = 0.0å CHA diet for 3 days etc.
cHA-3 = 0.2å cHA for 3 days etc.
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TabÌe 10. Mitoti-c cell-si in the ¡nid sectíon2 of col-ons from rats fed
0.03 or 0.28 cHA for 12 days.

Diet/Tirne Crypt
Heiqht

# Mitotic
Cel l-s

Mitotic
Index

Size of
Prolif.
Zone

co-3

co- 6

co-9

co-72

CHA-3

CHA- 6

CHA-9

cHA- 12

36.5 t 1.6c

36.7 + r.2c

34.6 ! L.7c

33.5 + 1.2c

37. O + 1.4b"

39.o + 2.s€bc

42.r + 2. Oab

43.8 + l-.34

2.4 ! O.6b

r,4 + o,2b

2.6 + O.6b

2.4 ! O.Ab

3.0 + O.5b

3.3 + O.6ab

5.7 ! z.Oa

3.6 t 0.3ãb

3,2 t O.8b

2,1 + O.3b

3.9 + l-.oab

3.5 + 0.5b

4,4 ! O.7àb

4.2 + 0.66b

6.7 ! z.Oa

4.2 + O.4àb

11.9 J 2.3eb

10.3 + 1.2b

11.4 + 1.3b

13.5 + l-.94b

!2.6 + O.6ab

L4.9 I 2.38b

18.3 + 3.3ê

16.2 + r.2ab

lvalues expressed. as Mean t SEM. Vafues
different superscript differ at p<o.oS.
¿cm 5-6 from rectal end.
CO-3 : CO diêt for 3 days etc.
CHA-3 = 0.2å CHA for 3 days etc.

r^/ithin a col-u¡nn with
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Figure 6. Longitudinal section of colonic crypts of rats depicting
mitotic ceLls. (a) Control anirnal depicting fev¡ ¡nitotic cetls
located in the botton third of the crypt (40X). (b) Aninal- fed
0.2å cHA for 9 days. Note increased nurnber of rnitotic cel-l-s, and
increased síze of the proliferative zone (40X).
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4. Discussion

The resufts obtained from both Brurd labelling actívíty and

metaphase arrêst conf írrn that cholic acid added to the diet
íncreases ce1] proliferation. It is evident however that sorne

differences exist between the techniques used in measuring

proliferation. This confirrns prevj-ous findíngs that rnitotic and

labelling activities do not all¡ays correlate and that it Ís unwise

to reLy so1e1y on one pararneter for indication of cell
proliferation (Robbl-ee 1989). Secondl-y, it is evident that
differences exist betr¡een rectal and nid regions of the colon,

This confir¡ns results fro¡n a previous study.

It ís int.eresting to note that several of the proliferative changes

occur after 9 days of feeding CHA diet. Prior to this point, it
appears that the effect. of CHÄ is níni¡nal . This suggests that
folLowing the adrninistrat.ion of CHA, there is a lag tine before an

effect is seen. This nay represent a defense rnechanisrn vrhere the

colon is abLe to overcone short periods of disturbance, or sirìply
the tine it takes for the col-on to increase its ce1l production.

It would be interestinq to deternine if this lag tirne couÌd be

al-tered by the presence of other conpounds such as a carcinogen or

calciuÍt.

ft appears that nany of the changes seen at 9 days subside by 12

days of feeding. Thís is especially evident for number of BrUrd

fabel-Ied cel-l-s and labe11ing index. This rnay represent an initial
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response to ínjury, follor,¿ed by an adaptation phase lrhêrê the ce1ls

nay adjust to the new environment and thus ceLl proliferation is
slowed dor^¡n. This may suggest that increased cel-l- proliferation is
irnportant in the initiation phase of carcinogenesis, but not in
later stages of cancer development. A1t.ernatively, this rnay

represent a temporary lulL in prolíferation that rnay be overcome

with ti¡ne .

Possíb1y the most irnportant observation frorn thís study is that CHA

induced proliferation is variabLe. ft is evident that the CHA

effect is not consistent when different rneasurernents of
proliferation are ernployed. Thís brings us to question what, íf
any of these parameters is an effective tool in measuring cancer

risk. Proliferation is a non-specific terrn used to describe any

one of or a conbination of severaL pararneters. It may be inportant

then to scrutinize the assocíation between different neasurements

of cel1 proliferation and neoplastic events in the colon.

The effect of CHA is evident only after a delay period and j.n sorne

cases subsides shortly thereafter. This may suggest that
parameters such a label1ing or rnitot.ic index are not a significant
narker of risk at Lat.er tirne points, whereas size of proliferative
zone or crypt height rnay be a good indicator of risk at later tirne

points. These findings may a1low us to suggest that the

appropriat.eness of measurement depends on the ti¡ne the measure¡nenÈ

is taken. Perhaps not all indicators of increased ce11
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prol-iferation are significant at alL times.

The varying response of the different proJ-iferative features to a

CHA diet at different ti¡ne points indicates that the physÍological

response is neíther consistent nor clear cut. The results of this
study denonstrate that cel-l- proliferation may not be as signÍficant
as previously thought.
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chapter VI

VÀRIÀBLE EFFECT OF CHOLTC ACID DIET ON THE
INDUCTION AND GROIITH OF ACA ÀND COI¡ONIC TU!'fORS

1. TNTRODUCTfON

A diet containing chol-ic acid (CHA) has been enpl-oyed to assess the

rolê of bil-e acids in col-on cancer developrnent (cohen et, al., l-980:

Mcsherry et â1., 1989). It has been denonstrated that
administration of O.2Z (by wt.) CIIA in the diet, induces a

hyperproliferatj-ve response in rat and murine coLons and enhances

turnor incidence in aninal-s initiated wíth a colon carcinogen (cohen

et a1., 1980). It is hypothesized that bile acids rnediate their
reported tumor pronoting activity by acÈing as mitogens.

Therefore, a diet containing CHA is a coirvenient rnodel which can be

rneaningfully enployed to assess bile acid rnediated

hyperproJ. iferation, a proposed risk rnarker of col-on carcinogenesis.

In a study by Bird (1991), it was observed that ani¡na1s fed a diet
containing CIIA had a lower nunber of aberrant crypt foci (ACF),

putative preneoplastic J-esions, in their colons. Furthernore,

interventíon of the diseasê process r¿íth a CHA-containíng diet four

r{eeks after initiation with the carcinogen resulted j-n reduction in
nunber as well as inhibition of the growth of existing AcF.

RecentLy, Magnuson et al-. (1993), dernonstrated that after 4 r¡eeks of

feeding, the total nu¡nber and average size of ACF were

significantly reduced in CHA-fed aninaLs given 1 and 2 injections
of azoxyrnethane (AOM) or rnethylnitrosourea. These findings \^'ere
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onunexpected and prompted further studies on the effect of CHA

col-on carcinogenesis and the mechanisln involved in this process.

It was of interest to determine if the cHA-containing diet was

acting as a co-carcinogen or tumor pronoter. In the fiterature to

date the effect of feeding cllÂ has been exanined onLy when

administered in conjunction with carcinogen exposure. In the

present investígation, the effect of a cHÄ-diet on AcF number and

growth and tumor incídence was examined when the cHA-diet l./as

adrninistered irnrnediately foffo!¡ing carcinogen injection or after a

1 vreek del-ay. It vras reasoned that if cHÄ-diet enhances colon

tu¡nor incidence by acting as a promoter, as currentl-y bêl-ieved, the

increased turnor incídence would be noted regardless of ti¡ne of

feeding CHA. Sirnilarly, the growth characteristics of ACF in each

group should be simíl-ar. cel-l proliferation paraneters that are

associated v¡ith CHA ingestion q¡ere also measured at a l-ate tine
point .

2. Material-s and Methods

a. Ani¡nals

l-80 nale weanling Sprague-Daw1ey rats were used.

b. Diets

Diets were based on the AIN-76 serni-synthetíc diet. ControL diet
consisted of AIN-76 diet whiLe the cholíc acid diet was the AIN-76

diet supplemented with u.zB cholic aci<i.

c. Study desígn
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Following carcinogen treatment, animal-s were rando¡nIy assigned to
one of the following experÍmental groups: CO group receíved control
diet throughout the study, CHA group received CHA diet irnmediately

after injection, CHÀ-deIay group received CO diet for one v¿eek

followed by cH.A, diet for the rernainder of the study (24 weeks, Fig.

8). Anirnals were a}lov/ed to eat the designated diet ad libitun
throughout the study. Initial body weights \^/ere recorded, and

subsequent weighing took place at three week intervals.

At three week intervals three animals per group were ter¡ninated by

carbon dioxide asphyxiation. colons were removed, fixed in 4?

paraformaldehyde, and prepared for enurneration of ACF as previousJ.y

described (chapt,er 3). The number, size, distribution, and crypt
nuJ.tiplicity of ACF v¡ere determíned for the entire length of the

colon ,

Proliferative status of the colonic epitheliurn iras assessed by

three different procedures. At 24 weeks, four animals per group

were injected with brornodeoxyuridine (BrUrd 50 ng/kg body weíght,

Signna Chenical Co. ), one hour prior to termination for
deter¡nination of BrUrd Ìabel-Led ce1ls. fn order to nìeasure ¡nitotic
activity, four anirnals per group v¡ere injected with colchicine
(hg/kg body weight Sigrna Chenical co.), two hour prior to
ter¡nination. The numbêr of celLs exhibitíng proLiferating ceII
nuelear åntigen (PCNA) was also assessed. (See Ãppendix B for
detailed description of írn¡nunohistochemical- procedures) .
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At 24 v/eeks, al-l renaining animals were terrninated as faecal- bl-ood

vtas evident. Anirnals were coded to conceal the identity of

treatment group untí1 histopathological evaLuation was compJ-eted.

The location, appearance, and dírnensions of al-l- suspicious

nacroscopic l-esions were recorded. Each lesion was excised and

fixed in 48 paraformaldehyde or 70å ethanol. L.,esíons were ernþedded

in paraffin, sectÍoned at 5 microns and staÍned with hematoxylin

and eosin. The existence of neoplasms $/as identified
rnicroscopíca11y and categorized as adenoma or adenocarcinona.

Adenocarcinomas sho\^red marked nuclear pleornorphism and/or invasion

of the subnucosa. Hístopathological assessments of tumors was

carried out by I. Carr, Departnent of Pathology, University of

Manitoba .



Figure 7. Schematic representation of experimental protocol
for rats given a diet contaíning 02% CHA beginning
at different time periods.

20 mg/kg AOM

*

E
CO

02% CHA
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3. Results

Diet had no consistent effect on body weight at various tirne points

(Tab1e 11). Throughout the study, the cholic acid fed anÍmals

maintained sf ightl-y lower body weights.

The effect of the various treatment protocols on the total number

of ACF is shown in Figure 9. Corn oiL fed ani¡nals had consistently

nore ACF per col-on at al-l- tine points. The differences were

significant at all tíne points except week 12 and 15. There was no

significant dífference between the CHA and CHA-dêl-ay groups. In

all groups, a period was noted which was accompaníed by a decline

in the number of ACF fol-lowed by an increase. The tine and degree

by l¡rhich this occurred varied among the groups. For instance, in
the CO group the decline was seen by week 12, $rhereas both CIIA

groups showed a decline by weeks 15 to 18.

Mean aberrant crypts per focus (Ac/focus) is shown in Figure 10.

By hreek 15 the effect. of varying CHA treatment was apparent. The

CHA diet had the highest rnean (2.7!O.2) and corn oil- diet had the

Lowest mean (2.310.3) whereas the CHA-deIay group exhíbíted an

internedíate val-ue (2,610.1). The trend established here rernained

consistent throughout the study. By week 2i. the values for the CHA

groups were significantly higher than for the CO group. CO diet
had consistently nore ACF consisting of l--4 crypts pêr focus (Tab]e

12). This effect was signifícant at nost time points studied. The

percent of total- ACF consisting of 5 or more crypts per focus is
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Table ],L, Body weights of animats receiving CO, CHA, or CIIA-deIay
diet.

Treatnent crou

I4¡EEK co1 CHAl CHA-de Iayl

0

3

6

9

T2

15

18

2T

24

111.6 + l-. L8b

265.6 ! 2.6ab

379.0 f 3.98

456.3 + 4.74

506.5 + 5.84

546.5 + 5.94

57!.7 + 6.34

597.5 + L i-8

625.3 + 8.84

l-14.1 t 1.0å

273.6 ! 4.6â

372.7 ! 3.gab

448.3 + 4.gab

502.1 + 5.94

545. 6 J 6.5ê

572.3 + 7.Oa

594.5 + 8. O8b

611.3 + 9.38

110,7 + 1. 1b

259.3 + 2.8b

365.5 + 3,9b

437.3 J 5. Ob

482.4 + 5.4b

524.4 + 6.5b

552.2 ! 6.2b

574. O + 6.8b

600.4 + 8.24

1 Grams ,' mean t sEM.
ubMeans within a row r,¡ith different superscripts differ at p<0.05.
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Tabl-e 12. Population of AcF consisting of different
nultiplicities for aninal-s consurning cO, ctlA, or CHA-delay diets.

I^TEEK CRYPTS/ COr
FOCUS

CHAl CHA-DEI-,AY,I

L-4
5-8
>9

0.0
0.0

0,0
0.0

69.7 t 7 ,34
0.0
0.0

11.0 + 2.3b 16.3 + 5.4b

r-4
5-8
>9

l-50, 3 + 46.20 44.0 + 9. 6b 26.7 J 8. Ob

3.3 + o.za 0.7 + o.3b o.ob
0.0 0.0 0.0

r-4
5-8
>9

162 + 3 0.9Ê
6.3 + 2.34
0.0

75,7 + 27.Oàb 71.3 + 15.6b
4.7 + 3.24 1.3 f 0.94
0.0 0.0

I2 L-4
5-8
>9

1L2.7 t 35.86 82.3 ! 22.34 106.0 + 40.0'a
4.3 + 2.44 14.0 + 5.54 2.7 + O.7a
0.3 J 0.34 1.7 + 0.94 0.3 + 0,3ã

L5 t-4
5-8
>9

l-32.3 + 36,1-8 57.7 + 17.64 73.3 ! 9.24
8.7 + z.Oa 9.7 + 6.2a 6.7 t O.ga
0.3 J 0.36 0.7 + 0.34 O. Oâ

t-4
5-8
>9

188.0 + 7.0â 42.3 ! g.gb 66.0 + 24,rb
2!.3 ! 6.7a 5.7 + 2.4â 10.0 + 3.14
l".o + o.6a 0.7 + 0.38 1.0 + 1.04

r-4
5-8
>9

l-82.3 + 31.84 '70.7 + ]-5.3b 69.0 + l-8.2b
L7 ,7 ! 5,4a L9 .3 + 5.2a 12. O + 9.5€
2.O + 1.24 L.7 + !.24 r.7 + O.7a

24 ]--4
5-8
>9

r57 ,8 ! 77 .7a 60. I + 6. 5b 65. O + 11. 1b
21-.6 ! 7.76 16.8 + 3.94 11.4 + 1.9É
l-.8 + 0.98 5.O + 2.4a 1.8 + 0.98

1 Mean I SEM.
ub Means within a row wÍth different subscripts differ at p<0.05.
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depicted in Figure 11. The cHA group general_ly had the highest
val-ue for ACF r¡¡ith >5 or >9 crypt.s followed by CHA-del-ay and then
CO. Size of ACF was recorded and ís reported in Appendix D-2.

Al-though cHA diet seems to exert a significant reducing effect at
early tíne points (weeks 3-9), this trend seems to dirninish with
tí¡ne .

Tunor incidence data i-s presented in Tabre 13. Total number of
tu¡nors and total nurnber of anirnals with turnors is significantry
higher in CHA fed ani¡na1s than CO fed animal-s (15 vs. 5)

respectively (p<0.05). Hov¡ever, the tunor incidence of the CHA_

delay group was not significantly different fron the CO group.

Quantification of the proliferative act,ivity of the colons by

metaphase arrest technique is shovJn in Tabl-e L4. The groups fed
CHA generaÌfy had hígher crypt height cornpared to the control
group. This effect is rnost pronounced in the rníd region of the
col-on for the cHA group (p<0.05). The CHA-delay group exhibit.ed an

intermediate varue in this regard. rn the rectal region both cHA

groups had increased size of pro]-iferative zone. Enumeration of
the Brurd labe1Ied celLs, representing cells engaged in DNA

synthesis reveared differences in crypt height (rectal and rnid

region) and size of proliferative zone (mid region) for the CHA

group (Table 15). PCNA label]ing indices were sÍmi.Ìar among al-I
groups rvith the exception of crypt height v¡hich was higher for the
CHA group (Àppendix D-2) .
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Table 13 Tunor pathology fron the colons of rats consuning CO, CHA,
or CHA-delay diets.

_._: _______p¿9!_ ............._. _
CHA CHA-de lay

N 38 39 39

Rats With s (r3.22)a 15 (39.5å)b s Q3.r*)a
tumors
Tumors/Tumor I.2O L. 46 1.56
Bearing AnimaI
Rats $¡ith 2 (5.32) I (20.s8) 5 (12.s8)
Adenomas

Rats v¡ith 4 (10.58) l-o (25.68) 6 (:-5.42)
Adenocarc inomas

tb Values v¡ithin a row with different superscripts differ at p<o.Og.
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Tabl-e i-4 Effect of CO, CHA, or CHA-delay diet on the rnitotic
activity of cofonic epitheliurn at week 241

Rectal- region2

CRYPT
HEIGHT

# MITOTTC
FIGIIRES

MITOTI C
ÏNDEX

SIZE OF
PROIJTF.
ZONE

co

CHA

CHA-DEI,AV

32.5 + 2 .34

38 ,5 + 2.44

37 .3 + z.La

2.6 + 0.34

3.2 ! O.Aa

3.6 + 0.3å

3.9 + 0.38

4.2 + O.4a

4.8 + 0.34

11.5 + 1.3b

15.5 t 1.24

15.0 + 0.7â

Mid section3

co

CHA-DELAY

3L.5 + 2.6b

4l-.5 + 1.44

36.3 + 2.4ab

2.6 + O.2a

4.0 + 0,4å

4,2 + 1.24

4.! + O.2a

4.8 + 0.34

5,8 + 1.78

11.5 J 1. 68

16.5 t 1.34

L6.3 + 2 .94

hean + SEM. 4 aninals/group.zcm 7-2 frorn rectal end óf the coton.
3crn 7-8 from rectal end of the colon.
"bl"Ieans v¡ithin a colunn in each region with different superscripts
differ at p<0.05.



Tabl-e 15 Effect of CO, CHA, or CHA-delay diet on the number of
Brurd l-abel-l-ed cells in the colonic epitheliurnl .

Rectal- endz

CRYPT
HETGHT

# LABELLED LABELLTNG sIzE oF
CELLS TNDEX PROLIF.

ZONE

co

CHA

CHA-DEIJAY

37 .4 + !.2ab

39.4 + l_.1_E

34.4 + 1.26

4.7 t 0. 39ã

4.6 + l.2a

3.9 t 0.54

6.2 + O.sa

5.9 I l_.5â

5.7 + 0.84

13.6 + 1.64

13.8 + 1. 1a

11.7 I 0.84

Mid section3

co

CIIA

CHA-DELAY

32.4 + L.8b

44.1 + 2.!a

37 .7 + L.4b

3.6 + 0.48

7.3 t 1.8ã

4.5 + 0.94

5.6 t 0. 6a

8.4 + 2.0ô

5.9 + 1.l-a

11.1 + O.4b

16.8 + 1.48

73 .g + r.2b

l Mean t SEM. 4 aninals/group.
lcrn 1-2 frorn the rectal ênA ot the coLon.3crn 7-8 frorn the rectal end of the col-on.
"blueans v¡ithin a colunn with different -uferscripts differ at p<o.os
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4. Discussíon

The principal objective of the present investigation was to assess

the effect. of cHA-diet enpLoying two different, experirnentaL

protocols on the induction and grolrth characteristics of ACF as

well- as on colon tunor development. The maín difference bet$¿een

the tÌ,ro groups treated r¡Jith cHA was that one group began the CHA-

diet on the day of carcinogen treatnent whereas the second group

began the CHA-diet one week after the carcinogen treatment.

The nain findings of this investigation are that the clIA and cHA-

delay groups behaved quite dífferently fron each other when

conpared to the control group with respect to grov¿th

characterist.ics of ACF as welL as tu:nor incidence.

The enurneration of the nunber and crypt nultiplicity of ACF v¡as

carried out as end point.s to assess the preneoplastic changes

occurring ín the three groups. previously it has been dernonstrated

that crypt nultíplicity was an írnportant indicator of cancer

developnent and tumor incidence (Bird et al., 1999; Tudek et. a1 .,
1989). fn a recent study, (Magnuson, unpublished result.s) where

CHA was fed in conjunction with the carcj-nogen it was demonstrated

that in spite of a rnarked decrease in nurnber of ACF, the nurnber of
AcF with higher rnultiplicity vras increased. Findings of the
present study supports previous reports that ACF with hígher
nultiplicity represent advanced l_esions and theír nu¡nber and growth

nust be taken into account while predicting turnor outcone. In this
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study it was evident that after a tirne 1ag of approxinately 1g

weeks, the cHÀ group began to exhibit a relatively higher
proportion of ACF with advanced growth features, the CHA-deLay

group exhibited internediate values, and the control group had the
least, proportion of ACF r¡ith advanced features. This trend was

mimicked in the tunor incidence data.

The observation that during the developrnent of the disease, some

AcF may go through a remodelling phase as evident by a sharp

decrease in total nurnber of ACF. This observation is interesting
and has been documented previously (Mclel_l_an et ê1, 199Lb).

sinilar observations have been made in other organs dernonstrating

regression or reversion of preneoplastic lesions to normal-

phenotype (Farber and Rubin, 1991).

Differences among CHA, CHA-deIay, and control groups with respect
to ACF pararneters were nost evident ât Later tírne points. It is
reasonable to suggest that the nain effect of CHA-diet Ì,ras exerted

at a very early tirne point, likely r^¡ithin the first one or two

weeks after the carcinogen injectÍon, otherwise CHA and CHA-delay

groups should have behaved in a sirnilar manner. It is probabLe

that when CHA-diet ís adrninistered in conjunction with carcinogen

adninistration, it may act as a co-carcinogen either by increasing
the potency of AOM and/or by increasing the nunber of initiated
cells with higher propensity to develop int,o cancer.
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It is not cLear from the turnor incidence reported in this study

that CHA is acting as a tumor promoter. Crusè and co-workers

(1981) found no evidence of pronotion by int,ragastric instil_l_atÍons

of CHA in carcinogen init.iated rats. The tunor promoting effect
has been denonstrat,ed in studies l¡here CHÀ is fed or adninistered
intrarectally to inítiatêd rats (Reddy et al. , Lg76ì Reddy et al.,
I977). The findings of the present study convincingly dernonstrate

that the AcF-reducj-ng effect of CHA-diet is independent of its
ability t.o enhance colon carcinogenesis. For Ínstancê, cHA group

and CHA-delay group both had l-ower nunber of ACF, ho$/ever, tunor
enhancing effect was noted only in the CHÀ group. It appears that
the protocol enployed is central to the tumor enhancing effects of
CHA diet. This suggests that the period irunedÍateLy after
initiation appears to be critÍca1 and that. clIA may be acting as a
co-carcinogen rather than a tumor prornoter. ft would bè

interesting to deternine if a further delay in the intervention
with CHA diet (2-4 weeks) would completel_y abolísh the tumor

enhancing effect of this diet.

It is suggested that. increased celI prolíferation is the mechanisrn

responsible for CHA,s prornotional effect (Cohen et aI., L9BO,.

Deschner et a1., 1981). In this study, onty crypt heÍght and size
of prol-iferative zone were increased vrhen proJ.iferative indices
were assessed at a later tirne point. This observation is
perplexing in viesr of Èhe reported rnitogenic effect of eHÃ

containing diet on rodent. coLons at early tirne points. It is
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possibl-e that even nornal- appearing crypts go through some adaptive
process to overco¡ne the toxic effect of eLevated levels of bile
acids in the colonic epitheliurn.

In sunmary, Ìt was denonstrated that feeding a 0.28 CHA diet to
carcinogen initiated rats reduces the nunber of ACF in the coloníc
epitheliu:n. The t.irne of introduction of cHA appears significant in
deterrnining the growth characteristics of ACF and tunor incidence.
These results emphasize the need to scrutinize experirnentaJ-

protocols ín the identíficatíon of potential tunor promoters or
inhibitors .



Chapter VII
EFFECT OF !ÀTE TIME ADMINTSTR.ATION OF CHOIJIC ACTD DIET

NU¡,IBER, MUIJTIPLICITY, AND SIZE OA ACF

i-. fntroduction

fn the previous study (chapter VI) it v¡as demonstrated that a diet
containíng CHÀ was quite effective in reducing the number of ACF.

In addition it was evident that this effect was unrel_ated to the
tumor enhancing effect of a diet containing CHA. In view of these

novel findings, it was of interest to determine if intervention
r¡/ith CHA at late tirne points has any effect. on the number and

nuJ.tiplicity of ACF. Tt was reasoned that once l-esj_ons were

initiated and allowed to develop for ZL weeks they may be more

stabl-e and respond dífferently to the nurnber and growth rnodulating

effect. of CHA-diet. Hor^¡ever, if indeed CHA-diet. eliminates ACF by

exert.ing a cytotoxic response and/or by reverting the AcF to nornal
phenotype, then it was presuned that ACF with different growth

characteristics rnay respond dif ferentJ.y to the CHA-diet. In víew

of these considerations, the main objective of this investiqation
v¡as to deterrnine:

f. if the cHA-diet wilL affect the nuinber and growth of AcF

when adninistered several- weeks after carcinogen administration
2. if the cHA-diet v,¡iÌt affect .ACF differently depending on

their growth features.
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2, Materials and Methods

a. Aninals

Male v¡eanling Sprague-Dar^r]ey rats v/ere used.

b. Study design

schematíc representation of experirnental protocol- is presented in
Figure 12. Following accl irnatizatíon, alI aninaÌs received a

single inject,ion of azoxymethane (AOM) (ZOnLg /kg) and v¡ere

rnaintained on Co díet Lor 2L vreeks. At, this tirne, 3 animals were

sacrificed and colons v/ere renoved and eval_uated for ACF (co-1

group) , The rernaining animals were divided into 2 groups. Five
animal-s were maíntained on co diet (cO-2 group) , while 6 aninals
were switched to O.2Z CHA diet, (CHA group). After 3 weeks on their
respect,ive diets, a1l- anírnal-s were terni_nated and colons l¿ere

re¡noved and evaluated for number, size and rnultiplicity of ACF.



Figure 11. Schematic representation

for rats given CO diet for 21 weeks

weeks of CHA-diet.

of experimental protocol

followed by three

20 mglkg

r
CO

0,2% CHA
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3. Results

Adninistration of cHA diet for 3 weeks following 21 week of CO diet
significant.ly reduced total_ number of ÀCF fron 202 t.o 70 (Figure

13 ) .

Crypt muftiplicíty for the three groups j.s shor"rn in Tabl_e 16. CHA

diet signifícantly reduced the number of ACF consistíng of 1-4

crypts/focus, while ACF with higher crypt rnultiplicity were not
signifícantly altered (Table 16 and Figure 14).

crowth features of ACF wíth I-4 crypt nultiplicity r^¡ere

scrutinized. It was apparent that al_though AcF had sirnilar crypt
multiplicity they varied a great deaL in size. This suggested that
some ACF consisted of large, dilated crypts whereas others
consisted of snall-er nore constricted crypts. It was noted that
ACF with 1-2 crypts v¡ere ¡nore vulnerabLe to elirnination by CHA diet
regardl-ess of their size. This trend was not seen anong the ACF

v/ith 3-4 crypt rnultiplicity.

The cHA diet. eLiminat,ed or reduced the number of AcF with 1-2

crypts/focus in all- size categories (TabLe 17). This trend was not
evident anong AcF ['ith 3-4 crypts/focus as significant reduction
$/as evídent. in only the ACF with l_arger size (5-10 x 1o-2nm2).
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Table 16. Multiplícity of ACF1 from anirnals fed CO-diet for 21 and
24 weeks, or Co-diet for 2L weeks foLLowed by CHA-diet for three
r,¡eeks.

cRYPTS / FOCUS co-12 co-23 CHA4

l-2

3-4

5-6

7-A

9-10

>l-0

ILA.3 ! 22.24

64. O + 12.6à

13.0 t 4,54

4.7 + r .34

1.3 t 0.9ã

0.7 J 0.34

108.4 t 11.0â

49.4 + 8.64b

17,0 + 6.04

4.6 t 1. l-a

l-.0 I 0.54

0.8 + 0.64

33.0 + 5.Ob

25.7 + 6,2b

8.3 t 2.84

2.O ! !.24

1.3 + q.68

o.2 ! o-2ê

lMean J sEM,2Anirnals fed co diet for 21 weeks.3Anímal-s fed CO diet for 24 $/eeks.4Anirna1s f ed CO diet f or 2l- \,/eeks fo11ov¡ed by O.2Z CHA dÍet f or 3
weeks.
ubl"Ieans within a row v¡íth different superscripts differ at p<0.05,
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Tabl-e 17. Size of ACFI in colons of rats consumÍng CO diet for 2L
r¿eeks foll-ov¡ed by CHA-diet for three v¡eeks.

ACF consisting of 1-2 crypts/focus

SIZE co-12 co-23 CHA4
X 1o'zrnrnz

I-2

3-4

5-6

44.3 + 9.04 47 .2 ! 3.84 r3.7 + 2.8b

14.8 + 1.9b

4.0 + O.7b

49.O + !7.74 40.4 + 5.98

l-9.0 + 2.64 1,7.8 + 3.24

AcF consistinq of 3-4 crypts/focus
STZE
X1o -2mm2

co- 12 co-23 CHÀ4

L-2

3-4

5-6

7-8

9-10

0.0 J 0.04

:-2.3 + 2 .34

26.7 ! 7.94

LO.7 ! 2.74

10.0 + 2. oa

0,4 + 0.28

]-4.2 l, 3.64

16.4 t 3 .9ãb

7.2 ! !.3ab

6.8 t 1.1ã

0.0 + 0.0ã

9.5 + 2.9è

8.5 + 2.4b

4.5 + L.3b

2.7 ! O.7b

lvalues expressed as nean + SEM. VaLues within a rov¡ withdifferent superscripts differ at p<0.05.
'Animals fed Co díet, for 21 weeks.3Animals fed co diet for 24 $/eeks.4Aní¡nal-s fed co diet for 21 weeks fol-lowed by O.zt cHA díet for 3
weeks .
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4. Discussion

The rnain finding of this study are that feedingt a diet cont.aining

O,2e" CHA at a late tirne point significantly reduced the number of
ACF in the col-ons of rats ínitiated with a col_on carcinogen. The

CHA intervention significantly reduced those ACF v¡ith fewer (l--4)

crypts per focus. crovrth features of the AcF were assessed by

rneasuring size (area) and crypt rnultiplicity (crypts/focus).
Previously v¡e have reported that CHA trêatment not only reduced the
number of ACF but also significantly reduced the average sj-ze of
each ACF (Bird, l-991). Interestingly average crypt rnuJ.tiplicity
(nean Ac/focus) did not change among the groups fed CHA-diet when

conpared to corn oil fed animaLs (Bird, l-991). This observation
suggested that ACF with large area, thus consist.ing of nore dilated
crypts are ¡nore susceptible to eLirnination by CHA diet. Findíngs
of this study support this concept v/hen ACF r¡rith 3-4 crypt
nuJ.tiplicity r¡¡ere considered but not those ACF with 1-2 crypt
multiplicity.

By ernploying CHA diet, it r,¡as dernonstrat,ed that ACF with higher
crypt nuì.tiplicity represent biologicalì.y different lesions than

those r¿ith lower crypt rnultiplicity. Based on the findings of the
present study, ít is also proposed that biological heterogeneity
may exist anong AcF with símilar crypt nult,iplicity. The cellular
and molecuLar basÍs for these observations rernains elusive.
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Chapter VIII
GENER.AL ÐISCUSSION

A. choLic acid and eolon carëinogenesis

This research empÌoyed aberrant crypt foci (AcF) as the biological_
endpoint to test the hypothesis that CHA-diet exerts a nodulating
effect in the developrnent of col_on cancer. This hypothesis was

based on the contention that increased levers of bil-e acids in the
col-onic lumen have been associated with increased cancer risk, and

that a cHA-diet has increased colonic tunor incidence in rodents
(Cohen et al., 1980: Mcsherry et. aÌ., 1989). paradoxically, it has

also been demonstrated that. cHA-diet reduces the nunber of ACF in
the rodent colon (Bird I :-]gg\i Magnuson and Bírd, 1993). Based on

this infor¡nation it was of interest to determine the role of
experirnental protocol on AcF characteristics and tumor incidence
when the CHA diet. was ernployed. ft $ras also of i_nterest to measure

cel1 proliferation to determine if ít contributed to reduction of
ACF, as CHA-diet is thought to índuce a nitogenic response.

Ãlthough the effect of bile acÍds on colon cancer developrnent has

been extensivery studied, J-ittre infor¡nation exísts on the effect
of 1o!r level-s of biLe acid on col-onic epítheliurn. Short term
feeding of diets containing O,O2SZ, O,OSg, or 0.1_g CHA resulted ín
variable increases of cell- proliferation. The differences were not
consistent betv¡een different types of measurernent, nor at, different
locations in the col-on,
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I¡¡hen 0.22 cHA was administered and ce11 proliferation neasurenents

!¡ere taken at three day intervals over a l_2 day period, results
again differed, however there was a general increase in nu¡nber of
ce1ls in S-phase. This further supports the contention that cell
proliferation neasure¡nents are not a consistent marker and should

not be relied on as a single means of deternining cancer risk. It
is also ínterestíng to note that many of thê proJ-iferative
differences began to disappear by day 12. This may reflect an

adaptive response that t,akes place in the coLon, further
questioning the validity of proliferatíon parameters. Information
fron the two prelirnínary studies suggest that enhanced cell
proLiferation is not necessarily the rnain ¡nechanisrn by which CHA

exerts its effect.

The variabl-e effect, of CHA-diet on the number and growth of ACF and

f inal- tumor outcome was the rnost irnportant information generated in
this dissertation. Monitoring the nunber, nultiplicÍty, and size
of ACF provided valuable infornation about these precursor lesj_ons.

It was evident that totaL nurnber of ACF did not reflect f inal_ turnor

outcome, thus it is unlikely that absolute numbêr of ACF is a

rel-iable predictor of tumor incidence. Size is not, like1y a good

predictor of tumor outcone as polyps and tunors consj_st of many

crypts of various sizes, and not a single large crypt. Infor¡nation
generated frorn this sÈudy denonstrat.ed that CIIA diet reduced the
ACF consisting of fewer crypt.s/foeus, while foci with higher
nultiplici.ty rnay have continued to develop into polyps or adenomas.
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A second major finding of this study is that CHJ\ did not, increase

f inal- tumor incidence as narkedl-y v¡hen its implementation was

delayed for one v¡eek foLlowíng carcínogen adrninistration as lrhen

its implernentation is immediately after carcinogen inJection. This

suggests that CHA may not, be acting as a prornoter, but rather a co-

carci.nogen. This infornation may have far reaching implications
that nay be applied to other organ systens using other test agents.

The final study in this seríes indicated that CHA can exert its ACF

reducing effect when irnplemented at l_ate tiÌne points and

dernonstrated that ACF with higher crypt, muJ.tiplicity (>5) resisted
the effect of CHA. This indicates that ACF exist in a dynarnic

state and their remodelling is a continuous process. Furthernore
the ACF ¡nodel was used to deterrnine if those ACF that v¡ere

elininated or remodeled by cHA diet possessed particular
norphological features.

Fron these results it can be suggested that cHA in the diet removes

superficial lesions, leaving behind and possibly enhancing the
growth of Lesions that will_ go on to forrn polyps or adenonas. If
this is indeed the case, it is possíble that CHA-diet can be used.

in conjunctíon with ACF as a nodel that a1l-ows for the study of the
stepwise developnent of colon carcinogenesis.

B, ¡.la jor Fíndings anël fnplíeations
The findings of this dissertation have provided fundanental_
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infornation on the feasíbility of using CHA-diet in conjunction

r,/ith ACF ín the rodent as a means to study the stepwise developrnent

of colon cancer. Of primary importance, this research has

estabLished that a nodulator of col-on carcinogenesis may exert
different effects on tumor outcome depending on the experimental

protocol enployed. secondly it was demonstrated that total nu¡nber

of ACF may not predict disease outcone. Consequentl_y a detailed
analysis of the growth characteristics of ACF is essential in order

to assess disease risk. Finally this research presents evidence in
support of the concept that ACF are biologically heterogeneous and

that ACF with higher crypt rnultiplicity are more advanced and

stabl-e Lesions.

Aberrant crypt foci are used as biological_ end points in the study

of ¡noduLat.ors of colon carcinogenesis. A great deal of effort is
being devoted to the use of ACF systen to identify potential
chemopreventive agents in the rodent nodel_. The ul_tirnate goal of
nany such studíes is to apply the infor¡nation obt.ained frotn thê
rodent studíes to the hunan situation. Identification of aberrant
crypts in human colons has strengthened the use of ACF in the

rodent rnodeL,

Bile acids have been proposed to play an irnportant role in hurnan

colon carcinogenesis. This proposal has been tested and t.o some

degree validated in aninal studies. The nechanisn which has been

advocated to play a central role Ín rnediating bile effect is the
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ability of bile acids to increase ceII proliferation. Studies

documented in this thesis cast doubt on thís rnechanisrn especially
ín rnediating the effect of bite acids as tunor promoters.

It is recognized that the understanding of the disease process in
the whole organism ís essential in order to controL the developrnent

of the disease, The present research has provided additionaL
inforrnation on the biological nature of ACF as preneoplastic

l-esions in the colon and theír response to a colon tumor pronoter.
This infornation i¿iII be vaLuabLe in the design of future studies
investigating the disease process as ¡,¿ell as ¡nodulators of colon

carcinogenesis.

Further refevance of this research 1ies in the fact that colon

cancer is a rnajor cause of death in North America. It renains
uncertain as to what factors are ¡nost inportant in its developnent

or rnodulation. Research that, contributes to a better underst,anding

of this disease ís valuable.

c. Future Perspectíveg

The information generated in this díssertation provides a framework

for future colon cancer studies.

In viev¡ of the ¡nain focus of this work, it is irnportant to
elaborate on developnent of a model t¡hich atlows for evaluation of
the stepwise process of col_on carcinogenesis. A better
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understanding of the model requires a bet,ter understanding of the
biological nature of the dj.sease process and intermediate lesions.
Al-though there is rnounting information with regard to the response

of AcF to rnodul-ators of colon cancer, it is stil_l unclear as to
what rnechanisms are at v¡ork in these nodul-ations. Future studies
should be devoted to the ídentífication of reliabte risk rnarkers

and the understanding of cel]ular and nolecul_ar mechanisrns

involved in the devel-opnent and growth of ACF. If the AcF nodel
can be further exploited more informatíon regarding the initiatíon,
pronotion, and progressi.on stages of cancer developnent nay be

reveaLed.
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A.

Chapter X

APPENDICES

Cornposition of AfN-76 Mineral and Vitarnin Mixtures

AfN-76 MíneraI Mixture

Cornposit,ion:

caLciunr phosphate díbasic
sodium chloride
potassiurn citrate monohydrate
potassíum sulphate
rnagnes iurn oxide
naganese carbonate (43-48å Mn)
ferric citrate (16-178 Fe)
zinc carbonate (708 Zno)
cupric carbonate (53-558 cu)
potassiurn iodate
sodiurn setenite
chromium potassiun sulphate
sucrose, finely powdered

AIN-76 Vitanin Mixture

Conposition:

thíanine hydrochJ.oride
ribof l-avin
pyridoxine hydrochloride
nicotinic acid
D-calciurn pantothenate
folic acid
D-biot in
cyanocobofamin (vitamin 8i,)
retinyl palmitate (vítarniä A)

pre-mix (250,000 IUl9)
Dl-*-tocopherol acetate (vÍtanin E)

pre-rnix (250 lu/g)
cholecalciferoJ- (vitarnin D.) (4OO,0OO IU/g)
rnenaquinone (vitarnin K)
sucrose, fínely powdered

grams

500.00
74.0O

220.00
52 .00
24.0O
3.50
6.00
1.60
0.30
0.01
0. 0L
0.55

118.00

per kg
of ÍLixture

600. 0 ïg
600. 0 ïrg
700.0 rÏg

3.0 g
].6 ng

200. 0 Íg
2O.O g
L0 ng

L.6 q

20.0 g
250. 0 Íg

5.0llg
972.9 q
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B, Anti-Bronodeoxyuridine Staining procedure

fnnunoperox ida se Procedure

l-. oepariffinize slides:
xylene: 5 nin - repeat 3x in fresh xylene
l-008 ethanol: 2 rnin - repeat 2x
958 ethanoL: 2 min
70å ethanol: 2 rnin
dHzo : 5 nin

2, Hydrolyse slides in 2N Hcl- for 1.5 hr.
3. Place j.n 0.1M Na2B¿O7 for 5 min to stop reaction.
4, Wash slj-des in phosphate bufferêd salíne (pBS) 3x. Careful-Iy
blot excess solution fron the slide and around. the tissue.
5. Add signet kit reagent #z to tissue (normal goat serum
blocking agent) . P1ace in hunid chamber for 20 nin at anbient
ternperature.

6. Wash sLides in fresh PBS 3x. Blot.
7. Add anti-BrUrd Moab (1:40 dilution) . ptace in humid chamber
for t hr at anbient tenperature.

8. Wash slides ín fresh PBS 3x. Blot.
9. Add signet kit reagent #4 to t.issue (Iinking agent - goat
anti-nouse Àb). Place in humid charnber for 20 nin at arnbient
temperature .

10. llash slides in fresh PBs 3x. Bfot.
11. Add signet kit reagent #5 to tissue (ì.abeIling agent - mouse
Igc peroxidase). P]ace in hunid chanber for 20 tnin at a¡nbient
tenperature.

12, V{ash slides in fresh PBS 3x (no need to blot),
l-3. 3,3/ Diaminobenz Ídine Tetrahydrochloride (DAB) staining:

a. add 1.25 nl of stock DAB to 200 mI pBS.
b. add 125 ¡,tI 3OZ H2O2 and immediately pour over slides.
c. innerse slídes fôr- s rnín.

L4. Rinse slides in dHrO 2x.

15. Dip or irnmerse sLides in haenatoxlin stain for 3 sec.



f6. Rinse slides in dH2o 2x,

77 Dehydrate slides:
704ethanol-1¡nin.
958 ethanol - 1 ¡nin.
1008 ethanol - 1nin.
xylene - 2 rnin.

18. Appl-y pernount and cover glass.
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c. Anti-Prol iferating CeIl Nuclear Antigen Staining Procedure

ImÍìunoperoxidase Procedure

1. oepariffinize s1Ídes:
xylene: 5 nin - repeat 3x in fresh xylene
100U ethanol: 2 rnin - repeat 2x
958 ethanol: 2 mín
70? ethanoL! 2 min
dH2O : 5 min

2. Hydrolyse slides Ín 2N HCl for 1.5 hr.
3. Place in 0.1M Na2B4Oz for 5 ¡nin to stop reaction.
4. Wash sl-ides in phosphate buffêred saline (PBS) 3x, CarefuJ.ly
bLot excess solution fron the slide and around the tissue.
5. Add signet kit reagent #Z to tissue (nornal goat serum
bJ-ocking agent) . Place in hunid chanber for zo rnin at ambÍent
ternperature .

6. Ì{ash slides in fresh PBS 3x. BLot.

7. Add anti-PCNA Moab (1340 dilution) . place in humid cha¡nber
for l- hr at anbient temperature.

8. Wash slides in fresh PBS 3x, BLot.

9. Add signet kit reagent #4 to tissue (linking agent - goat
anti-mouse Ab). Place in hu¡nid chamber for zo nin at ambient
temperature .

10. Wash slides in fresh PBS 3x. B1ot,

L1. Add signet kit reagent. #5 to tissue (Iabellíng agent - mouse
IgG peroxidase). Place in humid chamber for 20 nin at. ambient
ternperature .

f2. Wash slides in fresh PBS 3x (no need to blot).
l-3. 3r3, DiamÍnobenz idine Tetrahydrochtoride (DAB) st.ainíng3

a. add 1.25 nI of stock DAB to 200 tn1 pBS.
b. add 125 ¡tI 3OZ H2O2 and irnmediately pour over slides.
c. immerse sl-ides för 5 nin.

]-4. Rinse sl-ides in dHzo 2x.

l-5. Dip or irunerse sLides in haenatoxLin stain for 3 sec.



t6.
L7

Rinse slides Ín dHrO 2x.

Dehydrate sLides:
708 ethanol- - 1¡nin.
958ethanol-1min.
100åethanoL-1min.
xylene - 2 ¡nin.

Apply pernount and cover glass.l_8.
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D. Data

1. Chaþter 4

Table 18. PCNA Labelled cel-l-sl from colons of anirnals consurning0.08, 0.0252, o.058, or 0.1¿ CHA diet.

Mid sectionz

DIET crypt # Labelled Labelling Size ofHeight Cells Index prolif. Zone

co 34.8 + 1.1a 6.8 + O.6b 9.9 t 1.1a 6.8 + O.6b

0.0258cHA 36.5 + 1.8a 8,8 + 1.oab 12.5 + L.7a 8.8 + l-.Osb

0.1åCIIA 38,2 J l_.3ê 9.9 t O.4a l_3,3 I l_.1å 9.9 + 0.4a

lvalues expressed as means + SEM. Means r,¡ithin a colurnn not
shar_ing a cornmon superscript are signÍficantly different (p<0.05).
'cm 5-6 fron the rectal end of the coÌon.



chaþter 6

Table l-9. Effect of CO, CHA, or CHÂ-delay diet on the nurnber of
celLs exhi.bitÍng proliferating cell nucl_ear antigen in colonic
epithelíurnr.

Rectat end2

GROUP CRYPT
HEIGHT

# LABELLED LÀBELLING SIZE OF
CELLS TNDEX PROI,IF.

ZONE

co

CHA

CITA_DELÀ,Y

35.7 + 2.54

36.7 + 1.34

30.2 + 1.0b

6.6 + 0.3ô

8.1 t 1.28

6.7 J 0.68

9.4 ! O.7a

11.0 + 1. 3Ê

11.0 + O.8a

!3.2 + O.7a

L5.6 + 2.46

10.7 + 0.98

Mid section3

co

CHA

CHA-DEI,AY

29.6 + 1.1b

45.7 + 2.5â

35.8 + 2.8b

6.7 + O.6a

8.6 + 2.r4

6.3 + 0.68

11.0 + 0.51

9.4 + 2.2â

8.8 + 0.38

13. 3 + O.6ab

'J,8.7 + 3.24

r2.4 + 1.7b

lmean SEM. 4 aninal-s/group.
lcrn r-z fron the rectai-end-of the colon.3c¡n 7-8 from the rectaÌ end of the co1on.
"hleans v¡ithin a col-umn with different superscrÍpts differ at p<
0. 05
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Table 20. Size of AcF in colons of animals consuming CO, cHÀ, or
cHA-delay dietl .

lFor the f oJ-lowingr tables:
Values expressed as nean + SEM,
Values within a row with different superscripts differ at p<0,05.

WEEK 3

X 1o-2mm2 CO DTET CHA DIET CHA-DELAY

L-2

J-4

5-6

31-.3 t 6.6tr

25 .3 ! 3 .44

10.0 + 3.23

6.3 + O.9b

4.3 + 1.7b

0.3 + 0.3b

11.0 + 3.0b

5.0 + 2.3b

0.3 t o.3b

Ì4IEEK 6

X 1o - 2rnm2 CO DIET CHA DIET CHA-DEI,AY

t-2

3-4

5-6

7-8

9-10

49 ,7 + L5,54

49.3 I 15.9ê

35.3 t 11.26

9.3 ú 2.94

7.0 + 2.94

22.0 + 5.0å

13.3 + 2.8b

7.O ! 4.6b

1.3 t O.9b

1.0 + O.6b

13.7 + 6.5â

10.7 + 1,8b

2.3 J O.3b

o.o 1 o.ob

o.o + o.ob



WEEK 9

X 10 -2rnrnz CO DIET CHA DIET CHA-DELÀV

I-2

3-4

5-6

7-8

9-l_0

49.3 f 16.34

51.7 t 8.68

40.3 * 8.14

13.0 + 1.2å

10.0 + 1.24

34.7 ! L6.74

26 .3 + 5.7b

72.7 + 7.3b

3.0 + 2.0b

2,7 + 2.2b

30,0 + 4.08

23 .0 + 5.7b

15.3 + 5.7b

3.0 t L.5b

L.3 + o.3b

WEEK 12

X 1o-2rnm2 CO DIET CHA DIET CHA-DELAY

t-2

3-4

5-6

7-a

9-10

26.7 + LO .74

41.3 + 13.44

27 .7 + 7.!a

8.3 t 5.04

8.0 + 2.9â

19.3 + 3.84

37.0 + 14.34

20.0 + 4.64

6.0 + 2.1å

10.3 + 5.24

25.3 + 7 .54

47.0 + 18.34

27 .3 + L2 .3â

6.0 ú 3.0ã

r.7 + o .94



WEEK 15

X l- 0'zrnmz CO DIET CHA DTET CHA-DELAY

r-2

3-4

5-6

7-8

9-10

42.3 + !4 .34

48. 3 + 14.58

30.3 + 8.44

10.7 + 0.3ê

4.7 + 2 .9â

15.3 + 2.3Ê

25.3 + 8.14

!o.7 + 3.2b

6.7 + 4.34

4.7 + 2.74

18.7 + 4.98

23.7 + 5.84

22.O + 2.5ab

5.0 I 1.74

8.3 + 0.7ê

WEEK 18

X 10 -2mm2 CO DTET CITÀ DIET CHA-DEI,AY

t-2

3-4

5-6

7-8

9 -10

L7-L2

39.3 + 10.58

7l_.0 J 2.5å

51. 0 + 9. 68

21.0 t 3.1ê

r4.7 + 2.84

7.3 i 3.88

10. o + 2.9b

16.7 t 4.7b

12. O + 3.8b

5.3 + O.7b

2.7 + O.3b

o.7 + o.7a

13.3 t 3. Ob

26. O + 9. 1b

L6. O + 6.2b

10. o I 6.2êb

6.3 + 1.8b

2.7 + 7.24



WEEK 21

X 10 - 2nrn2 CO DÏET CHA DTET CHA-DELÀY

r-2

3-4

5-6

7-8

9-L0

II-L2

44.7 + 8.?a

61.7 + 11.6€

45.7 + IO,7â

L4.7 + 3.3â

L6.7 ! 4.48

5.0 t 1.26

20.7 t 7.84

26.3 t 5.8b

t7 .7 + L.ga

8.0 t 3.64

6.0 + 0.64

3.7 + L.2à

21.3 + 3.34

25.3 + 7.8b

19.0 + 8.18

4.7 + 2.34

7.3 + 3.84

1.7 + 7.24

WEEK 24

X 1O-2nm2 CO DIET CHÀ DTET CHA-DELAY

r-2

3-4

5-6

7-8

9-10

1,1-L2

45,3 J 1.9å

44 .3 + 5.24

36.3 + 7.88

11.7 t 1.84

7L.7 t 2.68

10.0 + 3.14

11.7 J 0.9b

29 .3 + 7 .34

22.O + 2.34

8.3 ! 2.64

8.3 + 1.38

3.0 + L.o8b

15.7 + 1.9b

27 .3 ! 3 .84

79.7 t 4 .88

7.3 + r.3a

5.3 ! 2.74

2.0 t 1,5b


